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Thl EnI'lY C.III. 
Dr. Carl H. Madden, ChIef Econo

mill, Chamber of Commerce of the 
United Stlte .... ys: 

''The ,reat chaUen,e of today la 
world·wlde mana,emenl. the enll,ht. 
ened IntemaUona! cooperation needed 
to analy10 and lolve the probleml of 
modem indullrlal clvlJlzation. A havel 
have not world la Increallnaly unnecel
Ary. unltable, and fllled with tbe tbreat 
of war and cataclYlm. 

''The crlUcal need to deal wltb the 
lonl run enerl)" laue 11 knowledae-In
Ule. The rich natlonl of the world, by 
II little II one per cent of tbelr ,roll 
naUonat prodt.ct, could develop care· 
fuUy deviled capital tranlfen and pro
~ of technical UJJltance, brln,lng 
population under control and curbln, 
poonrty within a few decade .. Such a 

V. 
" '.. . 

relult would be real l{'CUrlty. 

"Tbe otber ,reat thr~'at belldes war 
to machine clvlllution I, to be burled 
by Ita own probleml. nr. Harrllon 
Brown .ulle.t. the time Is near to 
approach luch probleml on a knowl
ed,e ba.11 rather than a political bull. 
We are deallnl now with valt, Inter
lockln., and complex IYltema of rela. 
tionlblps. We have more and more 
toola to cope with thele vast Iy.tems
anargy .ft.allll, leeln, the world a. 8 
whole; .ldH ."tallll and their man. 
8aement; urban 1,I.aml' haalth da. 
Un", a".a .. , and the like. 

''Thu .. far from no-,rowth, we have 
the mean. In our ,raap to a futUre of 
aeU-fulflUment and freedom from want 
for the whole planeL AI Dr. Brown 
contludel, 'The crlUcal dillerence at 
thl. plvou) time will be brainpower,' '' 





Food Patterns Are Changing 
Mon Pula UMd 

u.s. lamille., to 8 unlfonn and over. 
whelmln. extent, are buying leis fresh 
meat and fresh poultry now than they 
did In early _ummer when there was an 
acceleration In the rate of Increase in 
rood prices. To a Imaller and leu unl
(onn degree, they are buying leas fresh 
nih and frozen toods. 

So report. Home Telting Institute, a 
leadln, ('DnlUmer re.earth organization, 
In reteuln, the te.ult. at a lurvey It 
conducted amona lemilles In the flrm', 
National Consumer PaneL 

Accordln, 10 HTI, the wrvey alia 
Indicate. that freah trult, fre.h vele
table., Jp8ahetU and macaroni prod. 
uct., and Ct!real. are belna: purchased 
In ,reater quantities than In the put 
Canned food and dairy product pur
c:hue. remain about the lame. 

Wide Sampl. 

The HTI survey questionnaire was 
maned to a 20G0-Iamn, sample of the 
60,OOO-tamily national con.umer panel. 
The ' lamiUe. receiving the que.tlon
naire represented a staU.tlcal Croll
sectIon at the total U.S. tamny popula
tion. By September IS, over 1600 replle. 
had been received and the.e replle. 
were procesaed tor the survey. A .eries 
01 lollow-up phone call. were made by 
HTI'. Telephone Research Service In 
November to a sub-sample ot families 
participating In the man survP.j'. The 
caU, sought to delt.nnlne Jf the Indi
cated lood purch'Jaing pattern. had 
changed In a month and to uncover the 
"whys" beYond changing patterns. 

"Our phone follow-ups found that 
houaewlve. are not going bock to their 
old food purchase habits. and seem 
determll1ed to conUnue their .hltt away 
from 'too expensive' tood," aid Alex
ander C. Cortesi, preJldent of HTI. 
"There leeml to be a sincere effort to 
hold down expenditure. while con
tinuing to feed their family at a reuon
ably nourishing level." 

CWtiag Down On M .. t 

Mr. Cortell .ald thot 10 far houle
wIves do not report they are cutting out 
meat or poultry meal •. 

"In.tead, they are simply cut.lng 
down on meat. poultry or nih portlonl, 
and Increalln, the amount at palta 
dllhel, aalad., or cereal. aerved. Inna
Uon leeml to ue doing what warn ina. 
(r .. ,";: he"~lh .peclallib failed to ac
complJ.h-reducing the amount of high 
cholellerol (ood. conlumed by Ameri
can lamllle .... 

Families In the survey were alked to 
Indicate, lor ten major lood product 
clauea. whether they were buyln, 
more, leu, or the aame amount com
paM to two month. before. Reaulb for 
all lamllies replying lollow: 

Fresh Meat 
Fro.h Poultry 
Dairy Product. 
Fre.h Filh 
Fre.h Fruit 
Fre.h 

Vegetables 
Spalheltl, 

.. , ... " 
3% 

II 
13 
17 
38 

34 

Noodle. 24 
Cereals 14 
Canned FoodJ 20 
Froun Fooda 18 

'" .... 
88% .. 
18 
28 
18 

23 

II 
10 
18 
23 

.IIF •• 
....... JOr • 

30% 1% 
38 I 
89 2 
82 8 
42 2 

40 3 

82 • 
14 2 
80 2 
89 2 

SMI Ioard DI.cu .... Change 
Chanle. In cOrlJUmer buylnl habita 

broulht aboul by Increued food price. 
and the need tor export. control. In 
lralns were explored at a recent emer
eency seulon ot the Super Market Insti
tute board of dlrectora. 

Permanency of .hltll In food buying 
and consumption-such a. 3 move from 
beef to other food. Including pasta
was a topic of widespread Intere.t 8J 
part.lclpanll attempted to predict long. 
ranle reaction to Increaled food prices 
from conaumen, the preu and govern
menL 

"J am very concerned that we may 
have turned the conlumer away from 
beef," aald John A. Copeland, pre.ldent 
of Swift Fre.h Meall Co. and chairman 
at the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board,ln reference to rialna food prices. 

"No, I don't think It Is goinl to be 
pennanent," he added. "What I am 
afraid of Is that we may have the con
lumer. thlnkln, a little differently rlaht 
now." 

Leo J . Shapiro, president of Leo J. 
Shapiro and Auoelate.. Inc., com
mented: lOA naUonal study done In 
March or April found about 70~ ot the 
population WII conacloully cut tin, 
down on their purc:ha.e. at higher 
priced beef, goln, to lower priced 
thlnl!! such a. lI.h, Poultry and .pa
Ihettl, pa.ta or golnl to certain vege
tables. The conlUmer wu then being 
blocked out at buylnl theae .ubstItute 
producll a. time proereued, by ahort.. 
a,e. and price riae., and the consumer 
be,an to attommodate alaln al those 
IUbaUtutt foods belan to let dJmtult to 
buy/' 

"An awrullol ot people who I , bUI' 
Ing .palhelll now didn't know h, w low 
the price was berore so they (I ," now 
aceeptlnl the higher pricel," MI. Sha. 
plro .tated, 

Mr. Shapiro raid he expecl,s "u tfl!
mendoul bani ror the buck In h·rm. of 
advert.lalnl claim. and In terull of 
.tocklnl .peclflc food •. My prediction 
would be thai It eVerythlnl run. It, 
course, everybody'" lolnl to try Ind 
take advant',e of the pre.ent Iltuatlon 
In .ome way." 

Mora Printa LaMI 

Arthur White, execuUve vlCt!'prell. 
dent of Daniel Yankelovlch, Inc., Mid 
of hi. company'. conlumer restarch, 
"We are nndlng In our work thlt the~ 
11 an extraordinary Increaae In Interest 
In the pun:ha.e ot private label mtr
chandlae." 

"The mOlt ballc chanle I think hH 
taken piace (and It thl, condition per. 
al.1I tor another couple or monthl I 
think It will chanle the character at 
.uper market retailing on a fund amen· 
tal level) Is that the con.umer ustd 10 
be blehly predictable. More and mOl"! 

.hopped once a week and then re
plenished certain products on lhelr 
ahelve.. Thai'. b~en broken. People 
don't .hop Jusl 10 renll their freeur or 
ju.1 renll the rernlerator. Peo]ll!! don', 
know whBt they are lolnl to buy now 
and they are shopplnl more frequent. 
Iy." 

Mr. White pointed to another rend
partIcularly larae t.mllle. with , lot of 
kldJ feel they can eat out at a f ,I food 
operaUon more InexpcnalveJy II n Iltty 
can eal at home. 

Exporl CouUoIo 

Control. on expo~.pecl '1 0/1 

gralns-wal frequently dIICUul" by tht 
8.M.!. IrouP. When asked ho\\" n em· 
barlo on gralM would atreet I ' Ih"t
.tock Indu.try, Mr. CC'lpeland ,Id.n 
embltrlo would Jower Iraln prJ '1 and 
would encourage more UvestOi ; pro
duction: 

Georle L. Mehren, generaJ II m.fer 
. or Auoclated Ml1k Producers, In' . lIld: 
"I think we .hould expect, at )!odsl for 
another couple at yeal'l, maulve down' 
ward preuure on food prices. whUt 
thero Is a mauive InnaUonary explo
.Ion pushlnl our cosla up. 

"I alia know that you dlstribulOl1 
have no home In lovemment whule\:rr. 
The Department ot Commerce Is no! 
your champion, and the Department oj 
Alncutture Is not ' )tour champion. SO 
you haven't anybody pitch In, for '1rN-

(Continued on pale 8) 
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Gold au 
When you need p.,sta flour-you need It cleen, clear golden 

and often In a hurry. And you need It convenient to unload. This 

la why ACM has an available supply of air-slide cers reedy to 
rush to you when you need them. 

Clean, pasta-r.l8rfect Curum Flour and Semolina I when and 
where you want It! That's ADM's 24-carat gold rush service. 

415150 Weat 109th Street, Shawnee Minion, Kenaaa 88211 

Phon. (913) 391·7400 



Food Po"ernl Changing 
(Continued (rom page 6) 

Technlclllly we dairy people Bnd lome 
other. have Agriculture pitching for us, 
but It Js a pale Ihadow of what the), 
once were Dnd I do not think we have 
the political clout to tum around these 
rather inconsistent pollcles of holdln. 
price down and costs up," 

Commentinl on government response 
to consumer and prell reactions to food 
prices durlnl the fall of 1973, David 
Glollburg, S,M.1. legal counsel, laid: 
"Underl),ln, our entire diacuI110n haa 
been one question: i, there golnl to be 
a major chan,e for the tuture-o 
chan,e In rood ,upp}y 8S it allects thl. 
country and the world? The answer 
teems to be ye •. There are certain to 
be chanac •. We are not loin, to '0 
back to the kind of If_tern of food pro
duction and dlllribuUon that we had 
before," 

The S,M,I. report of the brteflna: In
scm the foUowtna: comment: "Aa this 
transcript loes to preas., the final crop 
forecost for Ira ins Is well above the 
Alriculture Department'. Auaust pre. 
diction. Therefore, export controls may 
be avoided. If controls are not applied, 
hla:her food Prices than otherwise mllht 
prevail con be expected next .prinl." 

Heard on Woll St ... t 
by Joseph Rosenberg, "'all St. Journol 

Chain supermarket stocb have lone 
throuah a meat-Innder experience. In 
the past year, they were chewed up In 
a fierte compeUlive battle wJth Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., further 
mauled by price controls lind Ihopped 
still further by a sudden shortale or 
meat. 

"The tone h.slmproved quJte drama
tically since last year," says R. J. Woro
bel, anal)'lt with Merrill J.,)'nch. "ProHt 
marlins have Improved and we .hould 
see further Improvement In the next 
couple at quarters." 

"Althoulh price discounting and len
erally Intense compeUtive condition. 
are likely to continue throulhout the 
Industry, portlcularly In certain areas at 
the naUon, the leneral atmosphere ap
peara to be one of moderately Increas
Inl optimism," say. Mr. Worobe!. 

The Initial strunle In the supermar
ket Industry wa, to meet the discount
Inc poUt')' of A&P's WED, Where Econ
omy Orlllnlltes, bea:un early last year. 
Competition's reaction was to cut prices 
even further. The result: Industry pro
nts and marlins eroded to a 12-year 
low. 

Phase 4 put the Industry In a new 
bind, made worse by the meat shortole. 
But the competitive threat trom A&P 

8 

has cooled down, reviled Phale 4 reau· 
latlon. live supermarkets more flexl· 
blllty and now there is plenty of meat. 
So prospects are brighter. 

Pioteln_ 
With meat prices now hovering at 

~ord hlghl, The Creamettes Com
pany has come up with a timely new 
product idea-Protein-ettes, a Textured 
Vegetable Protein that housewives can 
use like meat, tor one-third the cost. 

The new product I. beln, introduced 
vi. an .d campaign th.t Indudel a 
full-color, tull~page .d in December 
Family Cire'e. 

toOt course, TexturN Vegetable Pro. 
teln producll aren't exscUy new," aays 
CreameUel. ''They've been .round 
quite a white-In frozen dinners, for 
ex.mple, and mOlt recently II • meat 
extender tor hambur,u. But In Protein. 
eUe .. Creamettel h.1 developed, after 
eight yearl of rese.rth, • product good 
enough to oeplace me.t, not Just extend 
It." 

Two Fl .... on 

With a taste deacribed as "exceUent," 
Proteln-ilttea come In two ".vors. A 
around beef "avor can be used jUtt at 
hamburger is used in a cuserole or In 
spaghetti IIUce, while. ham flavor con 
be used just Uke h.m In IIlads or 
casseroles. 

IntxpeDll.,. ProteiD 

Protein-etlel leU tor only 39t tor a 
'-oz_ packa,e-which reconlUtuiu to 
the equivalent at about a pound at meat 
-as much as norm.lly used In a 2~
to 3-quart callerole. ''In m.ny markell 
today," lays Cre.mette .. "we're being 
conservative In our advertilin. when 
we claim Proteln-eUes can .Ive tami
lies the protein they need for one-third 
the cost of meat." 

Attordln, to the company, ProteIn
cites nutrition stacks up well with that 

Stouffer Fro .. n Foodl 
Stouffer trade advertlsln. 11)'1: "In 

1973, just one brand produced ov~r ~5% 
at the gross doltar pre!!t In the trozen 
entree section with only 28% at the 
Hems. The lime bral.d, Stouffers, pro. 
duced 51% I •• 1972." 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Eacallo~ ChJcken & Noodles 
Macaroni and Beet 
Turkey. Tetrau.lnl 
Tuna Noodle 
Noodles Romanoff 
All Stouffer Entree. 
In Nltlonality Foods: 

Lua.no 
Chicken Chow Meln 

% 01 
C_ 
8 ..... 

'.2 I.' I.' I.' I.' I.' 
28.2 

1.1 

•• 

ot other quality protein soun.·. like 
milk, ens and meat. "They o! 500:; 
protein, tortlHed with vltami l ond 
mlnerall, and they contain th, cight 
essential amino acid. the bod) Icedl 
to use that protein. And they 01 . made 
of vegetable, not animal protein. I lhe, 
contain no harmful cholesterol "I.,t leu 
than 1% tat. (EVen extra Icon ~ round 
beef Is at le8l1 1~% fat)." 

Foil Packet. 

Proteln-eltes come In convenlt'nl foil 
packets which keep almolt indefinitely 
In the cupboard. Tested reclfles nppear 
on the package back •. In many rcclpn. 
Proteln-ettel and Crumettes prlsta to. 
,ether ean be added to the same bolUn, 
water_ Once cooled, Proteln-eUes should 
be treated JUlt II cooled meat Is, to 
prevent spoUa,e. 

Proteln-elles have met with "Iftl\ 
SUceell" In test marketing, reports Thp 
Creametles Company. 

Rod Sklll.t Dlnn ... 
Gooch Foods, a IUb.ldJary of Archer 

Daniel! Midland Co. 11 moving It. soy· 
protein Red Skillet TVP dlnr.erJ Into 
Chicago and the Midwest The dinners, 
which have been In limited test Irm. 
contain soy-protein Instead or mnt. 
They come In tour varieties. National 
roll-out begins next year with adm· 
tlsina support In TV and newspapen. 

PUlh P.nnl,IYonlo 
Dutch Hoodl .. 

With .ale. gain, up--an hlcre:ue 
attributed to their Ute as melt <ubstl· 
tutea-Pennaylvanla Dutch EgJ.: N4» 
dies are ,eiUn, a boost with PI'I'ertil' 
Ina: in the Midwestern and EaS! m n
,iona1 edition. at December amily 
Circle ml.azlne. The ad tCA t ret • 
testimonial tram Chet Loull' F:.r:at mal')'. 
proprietor ot The Bakery, Ci '310'1 

celebrated restaurant. 

The 1973 Kina:s Survey Iho \ the 
staUstiet! Total Freezer had 69: ,temf 
in all products: "5,891 square In ,ct of 
case Ipace: $38,847.31 In dollal sal~ 
and $9.883.25 gro .. profit. Grot~ profit 
per sqUire Inch avemled ,028. 

Amon, twenty Stouft'er entrel '. 51_ 
had macaroni products. 

1 
Bal •• 
228.80 
IOU. 
93.45 
65.20 
92.411 
47.:10 

2,075.51 

119.58 
10.04 

" 01 1 
BalH 

8.0 
2.0 
2.2 
2.5 
2.' 
1.3 

•. 04.0 

'.8 
.0 

GI .'" 
Pzvb! / 

Sq. Incb 
.u78 
.084 
.()57 
.()70 
.060 
.014 
.076 

.057 

.022 
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for 1974 
Make your resolution 

MALDARI 
yo.u'ee he ~ee(lKty gecuL! 

D. m'HDA ~I E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVl, IRooKLYH, H.Y" U.s.A. 11215 

T."phon.: (2121 499·3555 

.-\merica', Large,,! Macaroni Die Makers Since 1903 - Wit h ManagemenT ConTinuousl y ReTained In Same Family 

J""'.... 1974 ~ 



'tht. Span lib calUe II c.pAble of 
handlIn, a meetlnll of 1,200 people. The 
Macaroni ConvenUon wIll run about 
250, 10 there will be other IIroup. In the 
house at the .ame Ume we are there. 

With the completion of a $14 mUllon 
expanllon and refurblahlnll prolram, 
the cutle Iland. unchaDenled u thc 
most complete,mociem and enjoyable 
meetinll facUlty anywhere. 

Towe .. Compleled 

Recently completed J. a new 250 
luelt room Tower located In the louth
ealt comer of the pre.ent hotel directly 
on the Ihore of Lake Boca Raton. The 
twenly·second and twenty-third ft001'1 
are devoted to one- and two.bedroc.;n 
IUltel. 

Golf VWU 

NCltied amona the fairway, ot the 
Executive Nine ,olf course which bor. 
den the champlonlhlp ellhteen are 80 . 
new Golf Couru VJlla.. These olrer 
one· and tWO-bedroom apartmenta with 
parlors an.:l complete kltchtml. 

The majority of our lroup wlll be 
houl~ In the Main Bulldlna. and the 
meetlnp will be In the Convention 
Center. 

Nanr DIy.mODl 

Then there ar., all the other diver
Ilonl for which ~'1ca II tamous-I 
double crelcent of cab"".1 on Q wide 
expanle ot mallnlftcent beach: deep lea 
ftlhlnl: Ikeet anli trap IhooUnll: hllh 
loal polo ever)" Sunday: frelh and nit 
water Iwlmmlnll pools-an In a let tina 
of Medllernmean charm and Old World 
Ir&ndeur. 

Boca now has 63 holel of ,oit, three 
18·hole layouts and an Executive Nine. 
There are .Ix new all.weather tennll 
courts and a new alter'lolf waterlnl 
spot, the Court of the Four Llolll. 
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TOP MANAGEME NT CONFEREN :E 

National Macaroni Manufacture,. AslOClalion 

WINTER MEETING 
Boca Raton Hotel and Club, Bo.;,. KallOn, Fla. 33432. 

2:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

W ... n .... ay. January 30 
Convention Regist~')tlon Desk opens In the Main Lobby, 

Boord of Directors <Met In the Madrid Room. 

Welcoming Reception In Cafe Galerlo. 

Thursday. Januory 31 
9:00 a .m. First General Session in the Barcelona Room, 

Greetings from President Vincent De Domenico. 

9:30 a ,m. The Woshlngton Scene, Counselor Harold Halfpenny 

10:00 a,m. The Notional Macaroni Institute Report, 
Theodore R. 5111. and Elinor Ehrman. 

11 :00 a.m. Presentation of the Posta Recipe Contest Winners, 
H. Howlolrd Lampman, Durum Wheat Institute. 

2:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

10:15 a.m. 

1:00 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

AdJoumment at Hoon. 

Tennis Tournament at the Tennis Courts-
sign up In advance. 

Suppliers' Social In Camino Hall. 

italian Dinner Party In the Great Hall. 

Friday, February I 
Second General Session In the Barcelona Room. 
Grocen' ' •• el moderated by, Mark M. Singer, Preslc 11, 

National Food Brokers Assoclotlen . . 
Panelists: 
Paul R. Bartok, Executive Vice PreSident, E. Skinner Inc., 

Chicago; 
Edward J. Krenek, Grocery Merchandiser, Jewe! Food: 

Chicago; . ' 
Eugene A. Schackelford, Buyer, The Kroger Compan) 

Memphis: c , 

Jack Hardy, Store Manager,' Publix Markets, Hollywoo.L 
Panelists will comment briefly on (I) new product Intn du(~., 

tioni (2) space allocation; (3) private lobel rafionolt, .. 
discontinuance of a line~ Following their comments there 
will be quest/ons and onswers. 

Break for Smaller Round·Table Discussions-twtnty 
minutes with eocb specker. ' 

Adjournment ot noon. 

Golf Tournament_sign up in odvance. 

S~ppllers' Social In the Clol.ter Gorden. - .. Dinner In the Cathedral Dining RI/Om. 

9:0{ I.m. 

9:3(, \l, rn. 

10:01) a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

10:45 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

Saturday. F.bruary 2 
Third General Session in the Barcelona Room. 
New Notional Wheat Institute Film: 

"Wheat Marketing-The Producer Has a Choice." 

The Ourum Situation-Research and Development: 
Cr. Kenneth A, Gilles, North Dakota Stote University; 
Or. Mark A. Smith, Crop Quality Council 

Production and Morketing-panel D.' growers led by 
Melvin G. Molor, North Ookoto Wheat Commission, and 
Harold Hofstrond, United Slates Durum Growers Associa
tion: Norman Weckerly, James Ole Sampson, Dick Soun
ders, Bud Wright. 

Comments on the Export Outlook-
William R. Goodale, Continental Groin Company. 

The Millers' Position-H. D. Joe Hale, ADM Milling 
Company; Robert Howard, International Multifoods; 
Mark Heffelfinger, Peavey Company Flour Mills. 

Discussion. Adjournment at noon. 

Suppliers' Social In Cloister Loges. 

Banquet In the Cathedral Dining Room. 

Sunday, February 3 
Board of Directors meet In the ~ev"'e Room. 
Adjournment by noon, 

SI ... ly Plealure Dom. malt beautiful bulldingl ever erected. 
Mizner called Jt hi. "epitaph." Others, 
more recently, have calJed It "the en
chanted IDnctum" of Boca Raton Hotel 
and Club. 

MIae .... MuJarplece 

Swiftly Invldlnl sleeply Boca Raton, 
Addbon MIzner in 1925.26 buIlt his 
ItIUterpl~. the Implaulible, all:ool1 1m. 

10"'" ble CloiJter Inn. It hal been called 
tb one of the malt malnlRcent ab. 

IIIldiUes 01 IU time and one of the 

EI,dan Splendor 

In 1928, to Clarence Geist, life wos 
tound wanting. Hav~ng been .UCCCI-

slvel, farm boy, hOtle trader, raUroad 
brakeman, entrepreneur, public utilities 
magnate and multimillionaire, Clarence 
Geist could buy anything he wanted. 
But to get everything he wanted, 
Geilt needed Boca Roton. And Boca 
Raton desperately needed him. 

Two years before, Addison Mizner 
created an architectural masterpiece 
called the Cloister Inn. But the Florida 
land crash took the Clollter Inn. And 
death took Addison Mizner. So Gelst 
took Mizner's dream and multiplied it 
fourrold, with $10 million out ot his 
own pOl,.'ket. 

No Amerlean ever paid 10 much to 
create n tr.1dltlon. And at Boca Raton 
Hotel and Club, tradition IivC!S on. 

How Own,d by Anlda Corp. 

Boca Raton Hotel and Club hal been 
nwarded the Rve-atnr raUng In the 
Mobil Travel Guide. Only lix relorts 
In the United Stnles received this top 
rating thll year. 

In a Jetter to L. Bert Stephen., vlee 
president of Arvlda Corporation and 
l enera) manaler of the hotel, making 
known the award, Jason C. Bl!rler, vice 
prcsldl'nt ond director ot the Guide, 
laid the ftve·star raUnl "indicates that 
we consider the Boca Raton Hotcl and 
Club one of the best In the country." 

How to Get Thor. 
Boca Raton Is It'ICated on U.S. High. 

way No.1 and Florida AlA In the hean 
of the Gold Coast, 22 miles lOuth of 
Palm Beach and -4:1 mile. north of 
MiamI. 

By air, travel to Miami, Welt Palm 
Beach or Fort Lauderdale. Miami Is 
lerved by every major air carrier and 
haa dally Jet service to major cities. 
Welt Palm Beach II lerved by NaUon. 
at, Eostern, etc. Fort Lauderdale has 
dally OIlhts by Northealt, Eastern and 
NaUonal. Miami International Airport 
II 4:1 milel louth of Boca Raton: Fort 
Lauderdale, 22 milel l outh: lnd West 
Palm Beach, 25 mllel nort~ . 

Llmouatne Sanle. 

Limousine service Is avallo.blc o.t all 
tlmel and will meet 0.11 trains and 
planes upon notice of date, lime or or
rivnl and carrier. If by air, the night 
number Is required. 

Rental cars are available o.nd upon 
pre·arrangement can he made avail
able at any airport or railroad station. 
Rates and other InformaUon available 
upon request-write Mo~ Natlonal 
Car Rentall, Boca Raton Hoted and 
Club, Boca Raton, Florida 33432. Can. 
ventlon delegates are extended a 20 
pC!r cent discount 
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Iiac:terla' may form. 
contact the product at any time. 

Produ, :ion I. 500 to 3,000 Ibs. of dough per hr. 

In 011 r words - compared to others on the market -
, >'s Extruder is a clean hill Call now for the 

te run-down. 

Get the fll/l story /lOW. CO/ltact 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
43.4SMetropolll8l1 Avo., Brooklvn. N.Y. 11237 U.S.A . • Phono: 212·386·9880, (2121386·1799 

W"'er" Rep.: Hoskin. Co., 80x F, Libertyville, IIIInol. 60048 • Phone: 312·362·1031 



Th. Wh.at Situation 

Economic R~j~arch Strvlce. 
U.s. Dtpartment 0/ Agrirultllre 

Wheat use In 1973n4 ia expected to 
aaaln exceed U.S. production, resultln. 
In a further 'harp atock reduction next 
summer. 

The 1973 crop I, estimated at a record 
1,727 million bushels, 7% above the old 
record .et In 1971 and 12t;l. above 1972. 
However, bec.ule of reduced old-crop 
Ilockl, total lupply II down a tenth 
from Jalt leOIOIl, Also there are pros
pecta tor another year of near-record 
demand. Exports continue .tron, and 
curn:nt Indlcatlona point to a 1973174 
total near lalt year'. record. 1,184 mil
lion bushel •. Shipment.. to the Soviet 
Union have tailed off, but the People'. 
Republic of China, India, North Africa. 
and Welt Alia are lakin. up the .lack. 
Althouah domesUc use w11l be down a 
Jlttte th'- leaaon, tolal diaappearanC1! 
will a,aln exceed the harvest, dropping 
.tock. by the .ummer of 1974 to around 
250 million bushels. the lealt alnee 
1948. 

lIocord Hloh Pricoo 

Recent wheat price. reached record 
hllh., reactlnl to heavy early .eason 
exports, vI,orous mOl demand, and con· 
Unued tran.portation bottleneckl which 
have reduced the avallabl1lty of market 
luppllel. Farm pricel eased to $4.22 per 
bushel In October after reachln. $4.62 
In September. For the remainder ot the 
marketlnl year, prlcel are likely to 
ea .. further it a record world harve.t 
at rralnl II forthcominl and prospects 
are tavorable for the 1974 crop. 

The record 1973 world wheat harvest 
reftectl larler acrea,ta and lenerally 
favorable IfOwln, condlUon., with mOlt 
of the araIn comln. in the major ex· 
portln, countriel and the USSR. USSR 
importJ are expected to be down Iharp. 
ly from the 15 mUlion metric tona In 
1972n3 but that decline wi1l be nearly 
oft'let by inucalln, requirement. else
where. World Import demand In 19731 
74 may be down only modeaUy from 
la.t year'. record 'lUi mUllon metric 
toni. The Increated lupply without In
crealed trade points to lome eallng In 
world wheat prlcel. 

D\UUm Wheal 

Smaller lupplies thIJ year are belnl 
buft'eted by a Itron, world Import de
mand and Increallng conlUmption of 
durum-bued foods at home. The ap
parent early Jeason Ughlne" of .up
pUel skyrock" ~ !d durum prlcel, Durin, 
July to AUI;.Jtt, prices at the major 
markell trlpl~ thon receded to $5·8 per 
buahel durinl the faU and early winter. 

DnVN IUPPLY from U.a.D.A. Qua.rhd, Dunun R'ports 
(in thousand. or bushels) 

You 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972·73 

Jul, 1 810cb Prodlldloll Imports 
80.724 52,'171 0 

S :Jpl, 
I I . ~!U 
I '.m 
I 1.3$1 

58.489 91,805 0 
69,251 85,106 0 

DVIlUM DI8T1UBUTIOH lin Ihousands of bUlh.b) 

Y .. r 
1070·71 
1971·72 
1972·73 

MInnesota 
North Dakota 
South Dakota 
Montana 
Callfomla 

Total U.S. 

NUl Grind 
31,697 
33.066 
35,736 

FHd and 
Olh., VI. 

362 
580 

-<155 

DUNm Wh.at Prod. 
1.000 BUlb.la Ell. 
1171 It1Z 1173 
.,880 99' 11,030 

8.\063 65,493 75.980 
:1,782 2,1711 2,886 
3,~::!' 4.221 4,140 

400 156 70 

91,805 73,037 85.106 

Quarterly DUN'" Report 
Durum wheat producUon wal fore

calt at 85,106,000 butheb by the Crop 
ReparUnl Board on the basil of Oct 1 
ronditlolll. Thll II up 17% from 1972 
but down 7'X1 from the record hl'h 1971 
crop. Acrea,el were larler than the 
year before In all atalel except Cali
fonda. Au avera,e yield of 28.8 bUlheb 
per acro was Indicated October I, the 
lame al a year before. 

Carryover Itoc.:kl In an poaltlons on 
October 1 totaled 88,000,000 bUlhels, 
down Iharply trom the 114,200,000 one 
year a,o, F.nn holdln,. of 77.000,000 
and ort·farm .tockl of 21,000,000 were 
down 14~ from lalt year. DI .. ppear
anee durin, July-September 1973 
amounted to 22,700,000 bUlhela com
pared with 28,100,000 • year earlier. 
Smaller luppl1es this year were directly 
related to a .tronl world Import de· 
mand and Increased conlUmplion of 
durum·bated toodJ at home. 

a_W .. ,dDt ..... d 

Stron, world demand put durum ex· 
ports for the quarter July·Septembt!r 
at 11,709,000 bushels. Thli wailea than 
a year a,o but export commitments 
were lubstantlaUy IIbove a year ala. 

Export durum commltmentl for 1973-
74 were 88.3 ml1llon bu. 81 or Nov. 4. 
comprised of undelivered sales of 69.6 
million bus and ahlpmentt to .ame date 
at 18,7 million, accordlnl to third re
leaM! of undelivered export .. Ie. data 
by 5tatilllcal Reportln, Service of 
U.S.D,A, and weekly In.pecllon Infor
matlon. Commltmentl decrealed by 1.2 
mUlIon bUI In week. Allf'elate of 88,3 
million but comparel with 79 million 
bUI lilted a. avalta'bIe for export and 
canyonr In the reviled review of the 
wheat altuaUon by the Department 
Undelivered export .. lei eomprIJed 28.1 
mUllon but to known delUnaUoM, 31.0 
mlllion unknown, 3.8 mllUon a. ex-

s •• d 
4.061 
3,1184 
4,20U 

Exports 
38,886 
43,804 
64,981 

YI.ld P.r Acr. Harw..ltd Acr .. gl 
BUlh.lt Ell. l,Ono Aaft ElL 
1171 .172 1173 1171 1172 1'71 
40.0 31.0 35,0 47 3' M 
32.5 28.5 29,0 2,525 2,298 2,620 
31.0 25.0 26.0 122 87 III 
23.0 31.5 23.0 160 134 180 
40.0 39.0 35,0 10 I I 

32.1 28,6 28,6 ~"4 2,555 ~971 ----
porter.' own aceounlt, and 8 million 
optional ori,ln. Obvloully, Iince a 
"mlnut carryover" it impoulblr, ad· 
Justment. must eventually be mllde in 
the undelivered .ale.. U.S.D.A. esU· 
mate. domelUc dl.appearanee of durum 
for 1973·74 at 42 million bus, ogoinsl 
41 million In 1972.73. 

Durum Dftt1Aation 
European Community 
Japan 
Africa 
West Hemisphere 
Total 
Unknown Destinations 
Exportl for own Dccounll 
Optional Orl,ln 
Total undelivered .. lei 
Shlpmentt to Nov. 4 
Total salel " Ihlpmenlt 
Available 

MUll", 
Su. 
6.7 
.5 

17.3 
1.6 

2i.i 
ill 

3.6 
8.0 

1;9.6 
18.7 

Export durum commitments Ie 
74 were 79.2 milllon bUI al of ~ 
agalnil avalIabllity for expol 
canyover elUmatcd at 79 mllll 

ii13· 
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and 

Aulfrollon Crop Etti",ot. 
The Aullrallan Wheat Board I mid· 

November estimated that CUrTCl. erop 
wheat production Ihould be I the 
ran,e of trom 420 to 430 million ,ulh· 
el •• down from an earlier elUm ;e of 
480 million bushel •. 

The Wheat Board IJ serious!) con· 
cerned about the rult and Vb Ither 
damD,e to the crop, Depending 11. 1 the 
extent of the rust damage, the ;1 \·.11· 
ability of millin, quality wheat l'Ould 
be reduced. Au.traUa hal the option In 
III recently concluded one million ton 
lIale to Eaypt to lupply that country 
with an unspecified amount 01 ofTuradr 
wheat, whtch will consequently pro
vide one export outlet for a portlun:! 
the wheat crop marked by redu 
mllUn, qualltle .. 

c... ... nt F..... The Crop 
Quolity Council Conference 

On P_1Mrg, Director of Alrlcul. 
tIlnI Economics. U,ll . JRpartl1'.l.:nt of 
Apirulture, obaerved: "Very lubtlan· 
till export commltmentl have been 
made out of the U.S. crop that has just 
been harve.ted, Inereaslnl population., 
Improvlnl diets. and the rebulldln, of 
I'tkrve' in the Importln, countries 
letm Ilkely to keep lupplie. on the 
short side for at lead a while. The 
&ilu.lIon Is Lilhtelt for rlee. next t1,ht· 
ttl tor wheat, conUnuln, tI.ht for feed 
1tI!nJ, Dnd euln, for .eybeanl. 

"AJrlculture hal kept a halt .• tep 
ahead of the Increllin, population and 
\he a"crale penon in the le .. ·devel· 
oped tounlrle. it fed better than wal 
hit flt her. There h.. been no major 
l&nIlne In the world IInce World War 
n. The!'! It no known Uke period at 
tqual lr ' llh In the world's hlltory. The 
Prtltnl "oncern about the world tood 
sllulUI Is perhtp. more a reftectlon of 
rill", I ;llraUona than a deterioration 
iA lbe r luallltuaUon, The hunler lind 
fIIrval .. that the world onee tolerated 
II no,., 0 lon,er acceptable. Thll It a 
lone II I'ard stnde. 

World Food Probl.m 

"Wh, il called for In the world food 
problel 

-I. Re! ~ rcb and action on family plan· 
nlnr including the medical, ceo
non .C, .oclal, ethical, political and 
Pto.:ramatlc a.peets of the prob
len •. 

"1 Res/'arch on food production, proc:
~illB and marketing, coverin, all 
the televant dlaclpUnel, To thole . 
Who fear that an eftort at thll kind 
might plunl!! UI into a lurplu. 
problem. we thould remind our
telvel that In thl. kind at bu.lneSl, 
.. here hun,er and human live. are 
lnvolved, If we are to err,lt I. better 
to err on the aide of abundant'C 
nther than of lCardty. 

"3. We should Dsslst the less.developed 
count riel to adopt and use Improved 
method. of lood production, Every 
worthy consideration counsels us to 
do so: economic, diplomatic and 
humanitarian. 

"4. We Ihould allist those countries 
that experience dlsa.ter. whether 
from droulht or fiood. This docs not 
mean that we should toke these na
tions on a. permonent relief client •. 
That would be to their dislldvon. 
toge, and oun. Over the long pull, 
these nlltions will ho\'e to meet 
theIr own food needs, either by pro. 
ductlon or purchase." 

Oraln " T1'ansporl.llon 

H. R. DI.rcu, Vice ChaIrman 01 the 
Board, CarRIlI, Inc. had this to tay on 
the Iraln and transportation situation: 
"Four major developments of the de· 
cade 1962·1971 which have Implleatlons 
for the present and future can be high· 
lI,hted: (1) a =H. Increase In uUIi1Dtlon 
of the tour major grains produced in 
the U.S.; (2) The creation ohd implc· 
mentaUon of the trode·dlstortlng CAP 
of tho European community; (3) The 
reduction of world grain .uppllr. trig. 
,ered by the Indian crop failure. of thc 
mld·I960's, followed by the production 
recovery of the "Green Revolution"; (4) 
The closln, and much later reopening 
of the ellstern Europeon market to U.S. 
agrlculturol exports. 

"Like most sYltem., on unprece· 
dented and unanticipated .urge In de· 
mand for lervice creates problems. The 
30·milllon ton Increase In U.S. Iraln 
exportJ IWlt year did create problems
bottleneckl, tle.ups and car Ihorta,e •. 
Given the magnitude at this .urge, 
however, the .UcceUCl achieved are 
even more remarkable than the prob. 
leml which arose. 

"Shlpmentl on the Russian .ales 
could not be,ln on a large seale until 
the shlppln, alreement between the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union wal put In 
plaee. This did not oeeur until Decem
ber, 1972, and, a. 0 result, 10 month. 01 
groin movement hod to be compressed 
Into approxlmotely five. Export Ihlp. 
ments by rail between June, 1972 and 
mld·March. 1973, doubled compored to 
the same period the prevlou. ycnr, 
rcachln, nearly 1.5 million bushell. 

Looklnl toword the future, the main 
objective for the tran.portatIon !ly.tem 
mUlt be to Increase the .fftcU.,.. com
modlty·movlng capacity of our roll .ys
tem. Thl. ,oal can be reached In two 
way.: more modem, emtlent equip. 
menti and more emclent utilization of 
equlpmtnt 

"Alrlculture-Amerlco.'s largest In· 
dustry and 0. lcadlnl natuml resourCl'
con llnd should be seen for whot It is 

L,ft to rl,htl RoV Wentzel, Kene Kuhn. 
Vante Goodfellow. 

ond can be: the foundollon for im. 
proved well·belnl here ond abroad and 
o national auet whale strenllth can be 
used to poy our way In the econom. 
Ically Inter·reloted world of the 1970·s." 

EHkI.nl Agricultur. 

WIlliam F, Hu.g, Jr .. Dlteetor, Min. 
nelota Alrlcultural Experiment Sta. 
tion, Itoted: "I belleve the record Is 
good on how ogriculture hEll manlpu. 
lated the envlronmcnt to the bcnefit of 
mankind. Ju.t the .Imple .toU.llc of 5% 
of our population on the land producing 
the raw products of the vast food sup. 
ply we have in this country for our usc 
ond to share with the re.t 01 the world. 
Even greoter is the fact that 80% of 
this food and fiber .upply II provided 
by lome 2~ or the total population 
forming. 

"In the crunch. re.earch results will 
help UI through .ome of the criJes of 
the next three to four years. However, 
the time Ipan between ,eneration of 
new knowledle and the odoptlon or 
adaptation of that knowled,e iJ short. 
enlng ellch year. Thll means that we 
have two fronts to keep active-the 
front "If generoting new knowledge and 
the lront 01 makin, whatever shilts In 
present knowledge arc neceuary to 
meet tho erltlcal necd. of the cnergy 
crisis, the Icreaml of the envlronmen_ 
taUlts, and the real necdl of people 
throughout the world lor abundunt food 
and fiber." 

Ferllll .. n 

JOllph P. sum"n. Prcsident, Estech, 
Inc. cited an Industry survey recently 
coml-Ieted by thc Fertlllzcr Institute. 
The report Ihowed September ending 
inventories down 39% lor 20 major 
productl from the prevlou. year. Nitro. 
gen producb were down 48%, phos. 
phlilel down 18%, potash producb 
down 39% ond multlnutrlent products 
down 31%. 

With the Urtlng of price controls the 
Cost of Living Council and the Fertl. 
IIzer Indu.try hnv~ now pushed the 

(Continued on page 38) 
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It's one thing to have the best pasta-producing 
machinery. And another to be able to package it 
quickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 

No matter what kind of pasta you're making _ 
long goods, short goods, swallow nests or whatever 
- one of our Zamboni packaging machines is 
designed to meet your in-plant requirements . 
QUickly. Properly. And uniformly. In bags or boxes. 
That's the long and short of it. 

ELO/7a Packing Machine 

Write far camplele dels" • . 

BmibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 

W'\. 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE , N.W . 
GRANO RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : (616) 453·5451 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22·6428 CA8lE: WERNEAMACH 
World-wide sale:; agents for .lhe Zambonl Works. Casalecchlo 
dl Reno (Bologna) Italy. 
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Durum Variety Research 

by Jam •• S. Quiel., AII.eiate Praf .... r of Agr.n.my, 
Narth Dakota Stale UniYlnity 

THE pre.ent durum Improvement 
program enCClmpauea many depart. 

menu and Iclentlst. all wotking to
lether to provide vanelle. which will 
latilty the farmer, miller, procellot, 
consumer, and exporter. New varieties 
must have Improvemenh In one or 
more char.cleflltl" over the prelent 
varietle .. 

Durin, development one mUlt con
alder the area where durum Is grown. 
ThIs I. especially true relatlve to rna. 
turlty, height,' straw Itren,th, etc, A 
1111 of obJt:elln. are then organized and 
hybrtdllation and aeJecUon follow •• The 
major obJective. are II follow. and not 
neceuarily In the order lilted: 
A .... _ Quolltr 

Graln Yield Kernel Size 
Tell Weight Vitreoulneu 
Kernel Weight Spaghetti Color 
Hellht Semollna Color 
Maturity Semolina Yield 
Lod,Ln, Semolina 

ReslJtance Ab.orpUon 
Weatherin, Semolina Speckl 

Re.lJhuu:e Semolina Protein 
DlleaJe Re.lItance 

Stem Rull 
Leat RUit 
Folia.e DlHale. 

hued Retlttance 
Cereal Lest BeeUe 
Wheat Stem Sawfl,y 

Cookln, 
Charaderiltlca 

Spalhetll 
Firmne .. 

Stem rust ~siltance must have top 
priority because without It, other ob
Jectives are meanln.le ... At prelent 
the North Dakota durums are the most 
rewtant In the world, and we must 
continually search for new IOUI"«I of 
reilitance from duruml In other parts 
ot world or wild .pecle •. 

Without hl,h quality we cannot com
pete In the export market and .ub.tI. 
tute. would be u.ed domestlcaUy. 

Yield 

Yield I. a trait elreded by many 
other tralta and I. of primary Impor. 
tance to producer •. There are com. 
ponent. of yield .uch a. nUlnber of 
tlllen, kernel. per head, and kernel 
wel,ht which are directly related to 
yield. Other tadol'l .uch as dl.eaJe., 
Jod,ln" maturity, and Insecta can In. 
directly elrect yield. The dl.ea'es ot 
mOlt Importance arc root·crown rot, 
blackpolnt, .cab. Oood lenetlc re.hlt
once exists tor most of the.e. 

There I. lood reason to be opUmt.tlc 
about a continued Increue In yield po-

tentlal .Inee we posseu excellent ,ene. 
tic variability for each of the major 
yield components. The ,ucce", u meas
ured by the .p!ed of development ot 
higher yleldln, types, Is directly related 
to the money and elrortlnve.ted In the 
breedln, pro,ram. It doesn't look very 
promtsln, at pre.ent with a decreale 
In projec.t lunds and an Increase In 
operatlnl cost •. 

Lodglag Problem 

The lod.ln. problem has been at
tacked lor many yean. You have .een 
the result. in .horter, .Ulfer .traw In 
new varleOe •. As our head .Iu In
crea.e. pullin, more welaht on the 
.tem, and the .tand I. thicker or more 
tlllerln, exists cauain, weaker .traw 
due to mutual shadini, stilrer straw 
wilt be needed. We hope that the duo 
rums wlll ,et shorter without yield or 
quality reduction. In 1989 a stable 
medium hellht type wa. lound which 
would be Intermediate between the 
normal Leed. helaht (42") and the 
semldwarl hellhl (30"). Considerable 
effort has been made aince 1969 to Im
prove the yield and quality of this 
hellht clall. We leel that about 70.80 
percent 01 the present durum area 
could utilize thl. 38- helaht clUJ. A 
.emidwart hei,hl woul1 be mo.t de. 
airable lor the more terUle areas
about 10 per cent of N.D. About 10-20 
per cent of the area, primarily In the 
welt, would be best lerved by the pres
ent hellht level. 

01a..r An .. 

There are other areas which .hould 
receive more attention .uch as .eedling 
vi,or, poat-harvesl dormancy, tolennce 
to .. linlty, the root-crown rot dllease 
problem, root development, hybrid du
rum, etc. but time and money are IImlt
In" Your sUlle.tlona or luldance 
would be appredated at any tlme In 
eltabUshlnJ priorities for these prob- · 
lems. 

Any Improvement In crop varletle. 
Involve. a tremendous cooperative el. 
lort. 

ReceaJ Accomplishments 

The mott recent accompll.hmenlJ of 
these proJram. In the put six YUI'I 

are: (1) Stem Ru.t Resi.lance; (2) Yield 
-15%: (3) Maturlty-3 days: (-4) Hel,ht 
-5 CM: (II) Kernel SIze-30%: (6) Spa_ 
shelU Color-3%: (7) Leaf Rust Resist. 
once: (8) Foliaae Dileues. These ad. 
vances have been made wJth two new 
varieUea: Rolette and Ward. There have 

been other accomplishment. InvoMnJ 
development at parenll for u.e In fur. 
ther hybridization, and ba.lc studie. on 
a.ronomlc pracUce., ,enetic analY5u of 
various trait., mutation studies, and 
chromosome manlpulatlonl. 

Based on Information we have al 
pre.ent we can speculate as to hOIl' 

some future varieties will perrorm: 

Br lt7I.IIID 
I. Shorier Straw 
2. SUlfer Straw 
3. Larler Kernell 
-4. Hl,her Spalheltl Color 
II. Cereal Leaf Beetle Reslslallt 'l' 
6. SawOy ResIstance 

Dr 1110.1115 
1. Improved SeedUna Vlaor 
2. Increaled Yield 

a. Hlaher Fertility 
b. Larler Oraln 

3. SllahUy Earlier 
-4. New sources ot Stem Ru.t 

Re.1stance 
II. Improved Resl.tance to 011, 

Dllease. 
I'll .peculate on durum varlt dis· 

tribution In 197-4: Leeds-lO%: ' dis-
20%: Hercules-3%: Wescan -50;;; 
Rolelte----40%: Ward-20%; Othl -20;;., 

Polo'" PraduetiOlt 
The 1973 lall pot.to crop II (, eCaJt 

at 2U,714,OOO hundredwel,hl. TJ. flnt 
foreeast for the 1973 season Is :. per· 
cent above the 1972 crop 01 248,11-1 1,000 
hundredwelaht and II percent belnlv thr 
1971 crop 01 266,688,000 hundredw"ilhl 
The 1975 acrea,e lor harve.t Is "llced 
at 1,068,300 .cres, " percent marl' thall 
the 1972 total 01 1,011,700 acre. but' 
percent Ie.. than the 1,120,200 Dcrrs 

harvelted In 1971. The averale yirld 
per acre I. foreca.t at 237 hundred; 
wel,ht, 9 hundredwel,ht lell than las 
year and one hundredwellht beloW 
1971. 

Service to Changing Markets 

by Mel.in G. Mai .. , Adminiltrator, 
North Dakata Wheat Com million 

Ch".lge II on everyday and expected 
chsrf;deristic of the wheat producing 
and marketin, industry. The marked 
tum· oround In North Dakota wheat and 
durum market. during the past year 
werr due to more than jUst the one_ 
time announcement of a 400 million 
bwhl!l purchase of wheDt by the Rus. 
ti.nJ. Awarene .. of the worldwide de. 
drt for better dicta became a startling 
rrallly beeause of a year In which 
world food production was leas than 
Idequate. Food reserve. in this and 
other countries have been drastically 
reduced. The elrects of these chanles 
will Jonl be remembered. 

Nat only hal thiJ been a year 01 
rrcord price, It wal also a year In 
whl~h our markellng and trona porta
lion Iy.tem wa. severely tested and, In 
the minds of many, lound lacking. It 
had become accustomed to a long his
IDQ' of .urplus production and market 
prices lareely determincd by an arlll1-
dlllUpport price. The challen,e of the 
I)'llem was to move unprecedented vol
umes of grain to market at prices re
ftecllnl fears 01 world shortage of food. 

For most of the pa.t year, price. have 
bttn off the price support pe, In reo 
'ponse to real market needs and per
haps In part by fear 01 world food 
Ihortnlle. Dally l1uctuatlon. of 20r In 
the future. market and even greater 
.wlnll's in the cash mprkel. have been 
tomn ,nn. The United States, which was 
on~ '"Ie larie.t Iralnery lor the world, 
bu ! .. und JIB projeded Wheat Itocks 
ttdu· .J to minimal levell. 

n..,.loplng Muke!s 

Ttl role 01 commodity ,roups In de
nlol III markets has al.o been altered. 
The .arket development acllvilles at 
the ltlh Dakota State Wheat Com
mwj 1, especially overaeas, havl: bcen 
to PI mote lale., provide technical 'lS ' 

dlil l e and provide preaent and poten . 
Ual t · Jtomel'l with Information on the 
qUli! a~s, lupplles and availabilities of 
N.D, ~prlna wheat nnd durum. 

Nt "\!r before has so much North Dp. 
kola wheat and durum moved to 1'0 

IIIIny domestic and oversea. milia ... 
dUring thll past year. There are quality 
difterence. In world wheatJ. It is the 
millet's Job to aet the most from the 
variaus Imported wheats purchased by 
the mill buyer. Not .urprislngly, they 
ban had little dlmculty makin, ad. 
Justmenll to hi.her percenta,e. 01 U.S. 
-he,t in the crull. Thl. I. a tribute to 

~ast salell promotion efforts of the U.S. 
prodUcer. 

For years, our representatlvl's over
sellS, have patiently and diligently 
worked to acquaint customers and po
tential cu.tomers, alike, with North 
Dakota ""heat and durum. Trade tcams 
to this country get the lame Intorma
tlon firsthand. 

Markel Servidng 

Now, with tight U.S. SUPPlies or 
wheat, the emphasis on sales promotion 
has diminished, but market servicing 
hal not and, Indeed, has been given 
added attention. Demond for our wheat 
has increased, as have the demandll for 
service and Information to the markel. 
As an example, a fl'prcsentative of the 
largest ItaUan pasla prodUcer earlier 
this month called directly to our omce 
lor Information on the 1973 North Da
kota durum crop and the general price 
and availability of U.S. supplies. 

We are also expanding our prolram 
of provldln, North Dakota wheat pro
ducers with current market Informa
tion. Fortunately, due to the loreslahl 
of past members, the adjustments In 
the Wheat Commluion'lI program have 
been ellSy. We know the quality and 
availability 01 our prodUct and under_ 
Itand the marketing sYltem in which 
It mOVes. 

Induslry Expanded 

Market development elTorts have 
served to not only help dllpose of sur
pluses, but to develop and expand the 
wheat Industry as well. Average an
nual wheat production In North Dakota, 
for example, hu increased by 00% 
since the Wheat Commission was es
tablished In JD5D. Technology, in the 
lorms of hllher yielding varieties and 
Improved production practicet, will 
continue to chatlenie those involved in 
the marketln, of wheat. 

Chpnge Is an everyday occurrence In 
our industry. Our challenge Is to react 
In a polltlve and effective manner. 
World lood .upplies are «rtaln to ex. 
pond In reaction to higher pri«s. Mony 
believe we will again produce oUl'lelvel 
Into a burdensome oversupply ot food. 
Certainly the American producer, given 
Incentive and ullni the re.ources and, 
technology at his disposal, can con
tribute to that trend. 

Our competitors will aialn have more 
C!xportable surpluses. Competition In 

quality, price and servicl' ..... 111 again be 
more Important thun It III tociay. Your 
Whellt Commls~lon will be ready to 
meet thllt chlillenl,ll'. We've done it lil" 
fure. 

North Dakata 
Wheat Commillion Program 

At their annulIl meeting In Bismarck, 
the North Oakotn Wheat Commission 
elc~ted George Smith, Amenia, as 
Chairmmn for the 1973-74 yemr. Andrew 
Headland, Ypsilanti, was elected Vice 
Chairman. 

Thrce new members joincd the Com
mission July I. George Kubik 01 Man
ning, J. Ole Sampson of Lawton, and 
Normnn Weckerly 01 HurdSfield are 
now on the seven~mon Commission. 

PIOJeci. 

In order to 1ull111 the objectives of an 
expanded program, Mrs. Judi Adams 
was appointed to expand elTort In con
sumer education and domelltic promo
tion. 

The Commission has approved e mas. 
slve transportation research project at 
the Upper Gf(!at Plains Transportation 
Instltutc for an inVestigation and analy
lis 01 the l'ntire North Dakota iraln 
handling system. 

In the area of quality maintenance 
and control, funding for research Into 
the development 01 hybrid wheats hal 
been continued. The annual crop qual
Ity survey. will be continued. 

The Commission's foreign market ac. 
tlvlUel, either directly or through 
Oreal Platns Whcal, Inc., Include mar
ket analysis, sales promotion, technical 
allistance, Intemational trade policy 
and Information dissemination. There 
will likely be n de-emphasll on aggres
liVe salel promotion, considering the 
current wheat situation, but the bal
an~e of the work load will be moln. 
tplned or expanded. 

The Commission is granting $50,000 
to North Dakota State University lor 
blllic research to Inveltlgate the nutri
tional vulue of durum loods In the 
hUmon diet and to develop high nutrl. 
tlonal lood. mode Irom durum. An 
additional $180,000 is bl!lnll contributed 
by the National Wheat Institute lor 
this three·year study. 

ADM Earning. Up 
Archer Daniela Midland Co. posted 

net earnings in the Orst quurter ended 
Sept. 30 of $4,933,041, equal to 60r per 
ahare on common stock, compared with 
$3,033,397, or 41r per ahare, In the first 
three monthl of the preceding year. 
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Peavey doesn't 
quit working until 
dinner is served. 

Whim the duhun wheat 
is still growing in the North Country, 
Peavey goes to work. Checking field 
samples for quality and unticipnted 

yield. Then, we collect and move the 
harvest through grain elevators and carriers 
to the mills. Not just flour mills. Durum mills. • 

There the grain is processed into the finest King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flours. By this 

time, our sales offices are already 
matching our supplies with your 

requirements. So you get the ffnished 
flour where you want it. When 

you want it. But we don't stOp there. 
Our Technical Center continues to look 

for ways to make our products perform a better. 
And to make our systems work a little faster. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour. Because we don't stop working 

until dinner's on the table. 

Peavey Semolina and Durum flour. 
S .... orn..., 

Minneapolis, Mlnneaota (012) 370-7840: 
While PlalnJ, New York (9141 694-8773; 

Chlca ... J1l1no~ 13121 831·2700 

... ~ PEAVEY COMPANY V FIourMiI~ 



Microwaves and Palla D."ing 

by Manln E. Wln.hln. At.llIont DINchl,. 
Jaco .... Wln.hln Labarahl,I ... New York City 

M1ctow ... Balles 

M ICROWAVES are simply eleclro
magnetic wavel of ahort wave· 

length vory!n. from 0.1 centimeter to 
1,000 centimeter.. AJ a consequence of 
this. they have hlah frequencies vary
in, from sO to 300,000 mUHon cycle. per 
second (melacycle.). Often used I. the 
word ,II_cycle meaning 1,000 me •• • 
cycle •. Converalon from 10 ,Ia_cyelea 
Into a wavelenath can be readily made 
Ullnl the well known equaUon 
Wavelength = Velocity + Frequency 
SInce 10 ai.,cycle. 11 equivalent to 

lOll cycle. per aecond and the veloclty 
of radiation 11 3 X W' c.p ... 

3 X 10" 
Wavelenltb ;;;; --- ;;;; 3 em lonl 

10" 
A further claulftcaUon I. III follow.: 

MUUmeter Wavu-Wave frequentlea 
are lubstantially hi,her than 10 
al •• cycle .. 

Centimeter wavea-Wave frequencies 
in the ranle of 10 ,1,acyc1el. 

Decimeter wives-Wave frequencle. 
are .ubltantlally lower than 10 
,Ieacyclel. 

In nature, microwave. are emiUed 
from the thermal radiation of warm 
bodlel while for indu.lrial u.e, micro
wave. of 8 .In,l-: frequency are eener· 
ated by the malnetron tube. (J. R. Free 
_1973-detalla tho actual operational 
theory behind lhe.e devl~I). 

Theory of Micro •• '" Dzylng 

Waler moleculel exhJblt a certain 
desree of .eparatlon of charle. This la 
the tendency of the oxnen atom to 
exert an aUraclive force on the elec· 
tronl In the vicinity of the two hydro· 
l en atom.. Such attraction elvel rl.e 
to a Ilight separation of charge termed 
the eledric dipole momenl In the prel· 
ence of an electric fteld, the char,ed 
• pecle. attempt to rt!all,n themselves 
with the positive and negative terml· 
nal. of the field . However, the high fre
quency of osc1lllUon of microwave. 
causes a conUnuoul reversal of the 
pole. in the eledrlc fteld. Thul at 015 
mc (meeacycles) which is the frequency 
u. ed for pa.ta dryine, the electric field 
I. adually chan,lne at a rate of 015 
mUllan Ume. each aeeondl Thla rapid 
orientation change of the waler dipole. 
cau5e.lnternal friction which raise. the 
temperatute of the material with which 
It Is In contact. A hl,h velocity air syl
tem eg. 5000 CFM, quickly remove. the 
tvaporaUne mobture. 

This represents the important differ· 
cnce between conventional conduction 
or convection type heaUne unlll and 
microwave unit.. With the former, 
moisture mu.t nrst migrate to the lur· 
face of the product before beine evapo· 
rated. WIth the latter, hellling through
outl. more uniform and moi.ture equi
librium II malnlalned. 

~~a •• P.a.~ 
Food penetraUon by microwaves is 

Invenely proportional to the frequency 
of irradiation. Thll b due to differences 
In the dleleclrlc lou fador (Iou tan
eent) also known u the microwave 
heaUnl factor. Thb factor indicate. the 
effldeney of ab. orptlon of microwave 
eneray In a ,Iven food. The ereater the 
value of thIl factor, the lell the pene. 
tratlon into a food. At the lame time, 
this mean. that the temperature I. 
hieher per unit volume of food pene
trated. 

The term half-power depth can be 
calculated from dielectric lou measure
ment. and represenla the food thlcknell 
necessary to reduce the inddent racila. 
Uon In half. Thu., a low half power 
depth allnlfle. hilh microwave absorp· 
tlon in a particular food. 

These leneralizatlons can be made: 
1. There Is ,reater microwave penetra. 

tlon at 915 mc than at 2450 mc. 
2. Dleledric lou Is Invenely propor

tional to temperature. 
3. M water 11 evaporated from a food, 

the half power depth of the food in
ereasel. 

The Federal Communications Commis
alon has Ipeclfled the aUowable micro
wave frequencies for commercial u.e a. 
follows: 

Frequency-mc/sec. 
890·1H0 

24~iO -2!OO 

1',850-18,000 

Waveh:nlth .nchet; 
13.0 
4 •• 
0.7 

The .electlon of the proper micro
wave frequency mUll be bO'l!d upon 
the characteristic. of the food to be 
proceued. The potato chip InduJIr)' 
makes u.e of the 2450 mc frcquencr 
caute It provldel a beller half power 
depth ratio between water and all. This 
allow. mol. ture to be removed from the 
chip. with minimal advene cRect upon 
the chip color. Whereas fo r macaroni 
producll, the 915 mc frequency 11 wed 
because It allows for hllh mlcrowI\·t 
penetration with a lower drylnl n it 
inten.lty, See Table A. 

MlcS'ow... Drrtall of Pula Produch 

The microwave dr;vlnl IYltem cur· 
rently available I. reltrlcted to Ihort 
10od. and eully dried pasta form'lU tb 
as ell noodln. Golden Grain Mlcl roni 
Co. (California), Gooch Food. Inc. (Ne
braska), and D'Amico (Illinois) hm 
already Installed microwave drylnl 
unit •. 

InlUal experlmenla In which pula 
wa. expo.ed to microwave. after extru· 
slon from the prell relulted In on un· 
satbfadory product because or UC'ti· 
dve ehecklnl. C' leckinl reprc~ents I 

crackln, of the macaroni prod uct due 
to the temperature and IIlll.turf 
chan,e. within the doueh layer~ Apart 
from the unattractive appearl ~Ice 01 
such producu, the putt break. Ip duro 
in. the cooklnl stale and rell IS In • 
hllhly turbid cooklnl water wI: h con· 
talns a lub.lantlal amount bo\h 
lu.pended lind dluolved lolld! 

(Continued on next pa,e 

T.bl. A 
CompiUlaoa a.hrMD Coa"ntloaal aael NIcrowa" Drylall SraJ"', 

Baud on 2000 pQUDd P.r HoW' Capu:lly 
Con ... ntloaal Sptlm 

An_ ........ 
IaUIa! ~ 

w ... , 

:.2. Wol ......... En .. ,.... Itt: 
D ..... .". .lI.. " .lI.. " ~:,. \.118""" .- 'r 'r " a. ... .... .... 

1. Shaker m ISO 47 43 SO 37 27 40.0 I 

2. PreUminary 122 IlS 70 37 27 2.! 20 I.M 13' 

3. Final m 100 67 25 20 IU IU 1.01 ". Totsl 3U 
MIcro .... apt*", 

I 
1. Snaker m ISU 47 " SO 37 27 40.0 
2. Preliminary 120 IUO 50 37 27 28.2 22 M " 3. Microwave 200 1 15 28.2 22 18.3 14 21.84 Jl 

4. Controlled 1 1 Hlah 18.3 14 IU IU • . 0 5 

Coolin. 
Tolal 5l 

d.b. = dry bub 
w.b. = wet bull 

Sin drying intensity I. a function 
of th, :nolsture content of the product 
btln, !ried, (and mol. ture lowers the 
hll(' l ,,'er depth) efforts were made to 
pre.d1 the pa.ta before expo.ure to 
mln o aVt's. It WP. round that if a con· 
\'entlonal preliminary drier was used to 
ttdU CI the mol.ture cl' ;\I'nt to about 
nil, the microwave dl) ! r could com· 
pltle Ihe dr;vln, satldadorlly. The dry
inlls ""fected by microwave tran.mls
lion from the power unit to the dr;vln, 
thsmber by mean. of waveguide. 
.bleh Ire hol1ow metal cavities. 

Hut build up at the Interior of the 
product durin. the mIcrowave ex
poIIIfe was found to overdry the pasta 
after R!moval from the drying cham· 
bu. To pR!vent thl., the pasta product 
wu broulht Into a conventional drier 
wbert the heat wal removed In the 
presence of hi,h humidity. Later, the 
Ukrodry Corporation Included a con· 
troUtd mollnl lectlon within the micro
Wive unit, eUmlnatin, the bulk of .on 
addltlon.l unit. 

A Iraphlc comparl.on between can
nnUonal and microwave dryers Ihown 
below was prepared by the microwave 
~wpment manufaduren. Technical 
arUcles emanatinl from macaroni com
panie. which have in.talled microwave 
unit. substantiate to a de,ree this com
plrison. See Table B. 

Power Ilequlnmtnll 

Commercially available microwave 
4ryln~ unlll with a capacity of 3000 
pounds per hour l ultable for pula re
qllln! the followlna: 

1. }···:ctric power of 100 Kva, 440 
, tlJ-3 phase SO·60 cps. 

1 ! ,tura! ,a. of 500 SCFH with 12" 
\ I~. for the hot air 'Yltem. 

3. { ollne water with now rates of 
jPM; 40 PSIG minimum with a 

I 'lperature of B5°F maximum. 

Q.d on M1crobcl 

An advanta,eoul by.product of 
mien .we drying II the resultlnl de
NtH' in viable bactena In the meea· 
ronI·1 odle product. Lipton (Canada) 
.... I It to dltconr thl. and .ubse
qutnt . .- proceued their thin soup 
DODdI· ~ by microwave.. Laboratory 
\"tI !lUll far Indicate that Total Aero
btc Plate Counls of microwave proc· 
tUed lIuta are alwaYI under 1,000 and r usually under 500. Likewise, danler 
ram the toxin elaborated by Staphlo

c:oecu. Auteus I. precluded because 
microwave puta te.ls out consistently 
tGJaultlle Staphiococcul negaUve. 

At the pre.ent time, it i. believed :at the hleh temperature. reached 
urinl microwave drying 11 re.ponal-

ble for the decline In microbial popula
tion. Conventional dryer. are usually 
operated at substantially lower tcm
peratures and thus are unoble to cr
fectlvely destroy bacteria. 

Conclu.ions 

There I. little doubt that under \ h~ 
praper conditions, urtaln types of 
macaroni· noodle product! (an be ad
vantaleously dried with microwaves, 
even though microwave drying tech
nology I. In It! early stage •. At the 
lame time, mu(h Is unknown about the 
mechanism of ml : rowave Interaction 
with human health and the possible 
consequencu of long time Indul trial 
expo.ure to even low levels of . u(h 
radiation. 
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Note: The text of this paper hal been 
lubmltted to . otllfy a requirement for 
the Food Processing course giVen by 
Proressor Edward Seltzer at Rutgers 
Unlveraily. 

Microwave Powe, for the 
Food Indu.try 

On January 10, 1974 the International 
Microwave Power In.tltute wlU pre· 
.ent a one day .hort course In the New 
York City oren on "Microwave Power 
for the Food Industry." The coun!! Is 
geared to people from the procelling 
Industriel who have little or no bock
lraund In microwave. but who are 
potential benefactors and users or H .. s 
form of energy. Emphasl. Is placed on 
achieving practical knowledge which 
will permit attendees to make reason· 
able judgmentl both technically and 
economically regarding the potential 
use of microwave power In their com
panies. 

When are microwaves best for a par
ticular procell'!' How do you judge 
microwave heating ugalnat other forms 
of heal? How do you evaluale the eco
nomics and resuiling efficiencies? What 
are the facts about .afety and micro
wave radiation'!' How can microwave. 
help develop new food products and 
concepts7 These questions wilt be ex
plored and actual processing will be 
done on pilot equipment. 

The pro,rom Is presented by the 
International Microwave Power In.tI
tute which is a non-pront International 
Technical Society that was formt'd In 
1966 for the purpose of .tudylng and 
disseminating Inronnatlon In the .eI
ence of non-communication. appllca • 
tions of mlcrowove energy. The guest 
speakers are recognized . clentl.ts. en· 
glneers, and bu.lnessmen In thll field. 

lnformaUon about the course and 
registration can be obtained by writing: 
IMPl, P.O. Box 1556, Edmonton, Alber
ta, Canada, or by rolUng the local 
course manager, Mr. R. Schlffmann, 
Alpine. N.J .• (201) 767-3260. 
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Til E M ACARONI JoUitSAL 
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N:!ICROWAVE/1000.4000:a:J~ 
Wit i} low., op.".ting costS . .. 
Mllero _-_,ve drying and controlled cooling, wllh or without preliminary drytnij 
n the ~, ame unit, can do this tor you: 
• dries len limes faater _ takes one·flfth to one· tenth the space. Improves 
,)rOducl q~lallty • reduces dryer maintenance to as little as ona hour per 
week. lowers capltallnvaslment _ lowers power costs In most arees 
• generally can be Installed wllhout shutting down the Unas 

When standard preliminary drying Immediately precedes microwave 
~rylng (as In complete unit shown above) It eliminates the need for equlllbra· 
on periods and reduces lime and space needs 01 preliminary drying as 

much as 60%. 
Controlled cooling (third stage) determines product moisture content 

and appearance. 
Proven In leading pasta planls. Call or write today. 
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MICRO DRY CORPORATION 
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Simulated Case Histories of Problem Situations 
In Corporate Management 

WID S. D.cl., president of San Gior
gio Macaroni, Inc., dId a masterful job 
In writing up four case studies of man
agement problem. typical to macaroni 
operations concerning capital inve~t · 
menl, marketing strategy, product reo 
call, and .ucceulon 01 management. 

Their problems were dlscuneti In 
round-table leulon! at the 69th An
nual MeeUna: 0" NMMA. A.. the ture
word aaya, there are no pat anlwen. 

Mr. Dad!! has liven U8 pennlssion to 
reprint the C&lel for tholo who were 
not able to participate In the discus
sionl. 

FOREWORD 
Case hlatory ,Iudle. are usually of 

actual, true bUllne~ experiences. some
time. disguised, but frequently are 
written In the put tense, without can· 

MA'S BEST NOODLE CO. 
A Product Recall Problem 

HAROLD Wheeler, Prealdent of Ma's 
Best Noodle Co" ItOod. at the win

dow of his office looklnl out at a va
cated buUdlnl where he stored ship
ping cases. The gla.. was broken In 
some of the upper floor windows and 
plgeony abounding on the roof were 
cooIng their happlelt. It was the maUna: 
seallon, That building must be a har
blnJ(er fo r every bird In town, Wheeler 
thought. He knew that Willard Good.· 
son, Manager of Quality Control, had 
allured both him and Charles Dillon, 
Plant Manager, that the Drat floor had 
been sanitized and sealed from the 
upper floors, Nevertheless, every day a 
dollyman made nt Jeast one trip and 
sometimes two trips tor supplies, One 
time Goodson wrote a memo to Avery 
Hanson, ExecuUve Vlce·Presldent, and 
suggested that the dolly wheels should 
regularly be dlalntected; but when 
Hanson talked with Dillon, the objec
tions of method. and COlt seemed paro.· 
mount and nothing was done, 

In the morning mall, there was a 
Jetter from his brother who was Vice
Pl'esident of the Nully Candy Co., 
whose principal product was a choco
late covered cream center, tt!11ing of 0. 

brush with FDA over a reportro illness 

ccalin" namel, places and clrcum
Itances. 

The reader will understand that these 
I1cliUoua case histories are made up 
from whole doth of the author's Jmag
Ination. Each cue depicts In narrative 
form a plausible manalement deculon 
maldnl altuatlon. Any almUarlty be
tween pel'lona living or dead Js unin
tentional. Any l1keneu to an actual 
problem In the reader'. experience I. 
purely colncldental and unintended. 
The fiaure. and .ltuatioN are mean
inlleu except to .hape the case. 

Credits are liven to Dr. Wayne A. 
Lee, Ph .. D., Profeuor of Bualneas Ad
mlnblratlon, Penn Slate Unlvenlty Ex
tenalon, Harrlaburl, Penlll)'ivanla, for 
ualatinl with Ideas and helplni with 
the framework. Alao, to my 8IIOclale. 
at San Glorllo Macaroni, Inc., eape
cIaUy Henry J, Guerrisi for helplni to 
keep the numbers In reasonable per
apecUve. 

from eating Nutty candy. The letter 
went on to say that one of Nutty'. em
ployee. had come to work covered with 
boUs, which were concealed by his 
clothes; and because he needed the 
money to support a deaperalely III wife, 
he had not dlscloted. the fact to his 
foreman. Nutty wu .pared an ully 
altuation because of excellent batch 
records and a nearly perfect carton 
coding system. oM Harold Wheeler rose 
to 10 to the window, he speculated on 
the absolutely many ways a sanitary 
plant could become infected. Some
where in hli reading, he had come 
acroll the Itrangelt incldenla alleled 
as haviJlg been the cause of a product 
recall. For example, the wite of a 
young chemlst brouiht a lunch to her 
husband daUy and sometime. diapered 
the baby on a table In the laboratory. 
Then there was the Instance of an em
ployee who raised chickens and was 
tracking filth into the plant. And, In 
another caae, two conveyor belts 
passed, one canylng raw materlala 
while the other carried finished but un
protected product. 

DoIng Bome CbllCldng 

Wheeler decided to do some checking 
on his plant practices. He called in 
Charles Dillon, "Chuck," he said, "do 
any of our employees raise checkens or 
maintain a dIOiry herd?" 

You are requested to read 1t.1I the 
Issue Bnd relative pertinence In t! lth 
case and to form your own opinions on 
the available choices or an derislonl 
which must be made. There Is nOI pat 
answer to any of the problems, You 
should try to have reason. for your de. 
cislons based on data before you. even 
though the author acknowledlea there 
are endleu alternative. and aupportln, 
fact. which were not adduced. If the 
characters did not know the rilht ques
tions. then you muat ask them of your
self for a lood anawer toward a solu· 
tlon which ntlaftes you. 

Thll II respectfully submitted for 
your readlni ple8llure and hoperully 
to make you 1blDk. 

W11I S, Dade 
A Jludtnl 0/ hus/ntB K'flh loci 

AhJorhtd mony IInJwtrJ lit larltd. 
Bul acquiring a Joh. 

He saId with 11mb, 
"/10K' dotl ont {it anlIVtr.r 10 lar'?" 

_Anon}'mou' 

"Yel, a. a matter of fact," Dlllnn reo 
Iponded, "I believe that Jess Holman, 
our General Sale. Manaler, and hil 
wite have such a project for an nVoca· 
tlon." 

"Oh, ye.. I forlot about :hal," 
Wheeler interjected, ''but he t , ldom 
goes Into the plant, Im't that rig) \!" 

''You're right," D11Ion answerelJ "but 
recently .Ince business Is bett ' he 
poke. around In the plant to Ie, ho\\' 
well we are dolnl. J doubt hI ~ver 
wears clothes and shoe. he uses , Ihe 
fann." 

Then, Wheeler launched Into dis· 
culslon with Chuck about the ri 5 In 
runnln, a tood plant, and how ( "elul 
evef)'ane must be. ' illheeler kne\' lhlt 
a product recan, eSl}eclally one II oh'· 
Ing a dlstribuUon problem, could (cak 
the company Salr.. of Ma's Best "~ere 
$8,000,000, or :.bout $667,000 a n, 'nth, 
These sal'!l1 had been developed I II an 
excellent quality repulatlon. A lolal 
recall mliht exceed $1,000,000 In prod· 
uct, not to mention the cost 01 Ruther· 
In8, returning, and disposal. It I~ l'med 
to Wheeler that his whole orisnl:r.allon 
was aware and pracUced aood sanltan' 
manufacturing procedures. "Chuck, be
tore you leave, J want to satWy mysell 
on a point that came up in our meet· 
Ing the other day," Wheeler went on, 

(Continued on PbgC 28) 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any lize - any shape _ . it's always 
ealier to control the quality and color 
of your products with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and, 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac· 
turers have long preferred these supe
rior Amber products because of their 
con1istently unifann amber color, uni
fonn granulation and unifonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the fine.t durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prfpared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship ev:ory order when 
promised. And because ('.i our rigid 
laboratory controls, highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AMBER MILLI NG DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at R •• h City, Mlnn.-Genoral Ol/Ieo" St. Pa.I, Minn. 55165 
TILIPHOHII 16121 646.9433 
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II. Product Rocall Problem 
(Continued trom pale 26) 

"Holman reported thpi too many pack
age. 8re lett In, out of here that are 
not date coded or the Ink I, amesred. 
Ha. our maintenance crew fixed the 
faulty coder?" Wheeler inquired. 

"Mr. Wheeler," Chuck aald &I he 
winced Ilightly, "you wlll recall th.t 
there wall 8 priority list liven to me In 
the previous meeUna which you laid 
that because tho.e thin •• to bo done 
were OSHA retated. I was to t10 them 
fint, do you tee,m" Mr. Wheeler nod
ded he did remember. "Well, because 
of thOle direction. to me," Chuck con
tinued, "we have not laken it Into the 
ahop fot repair." 

Wheeler was not altoaether can· 
vinced and old, ''Try to let It done, 
wiU you pleue, Chuck'" 

"Ye.. I1t," Dillon replied, "riaht 
away." 

Lup UHf of Eggs 

Ma', Belt Noodle Co. wal a Jar,. 
user of eiKI; and since elil are pro
duced lealonaUy, it was economically 
teaslble to buy larle qualtitie. froun 
lind hold them In public I torale. M the 
elll were brnulht Into the plant, they 
were Salmonella lelted, thoulh it wal 
Ma'. procedure to ule the e,al, when 
thawed, before a report cnme back 
from the laboratory. Also, M .. • •• hlpped 
finished product before the report Will 
back from the laboratory. Batch rec· 
onh were good; and tllatrlbutlon, 
thoulh In over 20 Ilates. wu recorded 
and tracked 81 well as any competitor 
did it. Bl"slde., to hold all raw mate· 
rlall and ftnlahed product (or the requi. 
sUe five daYI would place a financial 
cost on the company that Wheeler had 
deelded would be unbearable. He knew 
It was a bUllnell rbk but not uneom· 
mon In the Indultry. 

There was that one time when every· 
one had. Icare. The laboratory report 
on eggl came back SalmoneJia positive 
on the fint tell, but Salmonella nela· 
live on the l econd telt. Aa nearly .s 
batch recordl could relale to the eill 
used and 10 telted, the product of the 
lame penod telted Salmonella ne,a· 
live. Mr. Wheeler wu vacaUonln, In 
Europe with hll family when the Incl· 
dent happened. He wondered how he 
would have hr.ndled the maUer If he 
had been aVLil1able for a deelalon. It 
was this leare that made Wheeler real· 
ize the need for vllilanee; but because 
there were no reports from any lOurce, 
he reasoned he mlaht be emboldened to 
take the same rlak It the decision were 
to fall to him to make. 

It wu .everal weeks laler when 
Wllllird Goodl on called Mr. Wheeler 
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and . Iked to Jee hJm Immediately. "It'. 
very ur,ent," he aaJd. When Willard 
arrived at Mr. Wheeler'. offtcc, he lot 
permlulon to close the door. "Mr. 
Wheeler," he laid, openln. the conver. 
laUon In a Itate of aillation, "ten daYI 
ago, we be.an a telt of II compolite lot 
of ell noodle., and the relulb were 
Salmonella poa.itive. We then tested \.hi! 
backup sample of the lime lot, and the 
result wu Salmonella ne,allve. I U,en 
went Into the warehoule and ope'.'led 
a cue for a lample, and the relult was 
Salmonella pOIUlve. The tell from the 
clle of product is not a compo.it. and 
II not reliable data. even thl)uah Jt 
verlftel the flnt telt. I wan~ )'OU to 
know that any Salmonella tull by the 
belt methrd II only 95~ accurate. MOlt 
of the ftnJlhld product haa ,one Into 
dlllrlbution." 

Mr. Wheeler wu Itunned. He said, 
"Willard, I Wlnt to ,et Mr. Hanson In 
here, and I want you to repeat whit 
)'OU have told me." 

The .tory wu then repeated to Mr. 
Hanlon. The ftnt thin. he IBid wai, 
"Willard, why have you waited until 
now to reveal thllT" 

Willard noplled, "We have a hew 
youn. mierobioloillt In the lab, and I 
wu JUIl .ure he had made a mistake; 
and when the lecond test wal nelallve, 
I felt my fint thoulht wal correct. 
that II mlltake had been made. Now, 
t am confuled." 

Wheeler turned to hi. Vlce·Prealdent 
and said, "Well, Avery, we have batch 
rec:ordJ. We code the prpduct. Perhaps 
we can trace Ihlpment of that product 
Into distribution. Get hold of Holman 
and see what can be developed. Report 
to me by noon tomorrow, Work quietly 
until we let lome facti. Avery, I'm 
lUre you see what we may be up 
alllnit. .. 

Mr. Wheeler came to work at hi. 
Ulual time the next day, after apendln, 
an apprehenllve nllht. He wa. a wor
ried man. What are the chance. of 
maldn, someone lilT If I decide to do 
nothln. about It and win, the company 
will save a lot of money, he even 
allowed himself to think, wondenn, If 
Avery would '0 along. "How In the 
world can Salmonella be In thl. planIT" 
he aaked hJmself. 

Two GenU.men from FDA 

It wal at the heIJht of 'hi. leU. 
examination that the telephone ran,. 
It wa. hla secretary. "Mr. Wheeler," 
ahe laid, "there are two ,enllemen 
from FDA In the lobby. Mr. Frank 
PeUe11l I. from Waahlnlton, D,C. Shall 
I .how them hiT" Ihe uked. 

"Yel, ye., by all mean .. " Mr. Wheeler 
l aid, nervoua.iy. 

Mr. Pette1Ji Introduced hlmJ(. and 
hi. au'xlate, who wu from II dis. 
tnct office. He be.an to apeaK "Mr. 
Whet ler, a family h •• reported l our 
diltrlct office that a noodle II. OO UCI 
mad" by your eompany has caU~ " d the 
JUneu of a youn. child and a I.rand. 
parent. The baby I. In aerioul ,·ond!. 
lion. We have venned the tacb . Our 
telt. Ihow the product to be Salnl0nella 
poaltive. The product wa. youlS. The 
woman had used only a paM III the 
packaae." 

"Mr. Pettelll," Wheeler IBid wh!n 
he coUected hll wits. "we code our 
product.., and I am .ure we can iJolalt 
that run." 

"Mr. Wheeler," replied Mr. Peitelll, 
"I re.ret to teU you i\ won't be 10 

eaay. There were two packales In the 
home. There wa, no code on the one 
part1y U1ed packl.e, and Imeared Ink 
on the other unopened packa.e made 
leaiblllty Impoulble." Inltantly, Harold 
Wheeler realized the ma.nltude of 
these wordJ. The threatenln. danlu 
made him feel lick Inalde. 

"Mr. Wheeler, I want to ask you 
lOme queltions, If you don't mind," he 
IBh.I, tryln, to allay Mr. Wheeler's Db· 
vioul tenlenell. "How do you defrosl 
elll1" wa, the first query. Mr. Wheelrr 
answered that they remove them from 
the freezer and .et the canll ten out 
over nl.hl. "Do you mean that the de· 
frostina takes place without a lonler 
Ume In a chill roomT" Mr. l'eUelll 
.. ked with a concerned voIce. 

"Yel, I believe that I. the \\,:,y \Io'l! 

do it," Mr. Wheeler an.wered. 

It leemed to Mr. PetteIU that · I.rold 
Wheeler mined the Import of hJ qUes· 
tlon. "Now, then, Mr. Wheelel uld 
PettelU as he continued the ql itlon· 
In •• "do you have a formally p' ilaret' 
recall plan, as It appears we ha such 
• l!tuatlon on our hands-I'm i ald' 
total recall." 

"No, .Ir, we do not," Wheel, said, 
and It was In thal Inltant he I Jibed 
how remlu he had been In the ovid· 
Ina a pIon of action. 

Mr. Wheeler wondered, as It prt
pared to face the ordeal aheal; how 
many memben of hil indultry h. I for· 
mal recall plans wIth each Itep I ~eJltd 
out to be the reaponalbillty of Ilre\" 
oUlly named people. Do you, dear 
readerT 

For au a •• d.r 

What do you believe most IIkel, 
caused a Salmonelh, problem! 

Can you ,ulles' an outline of proct' 
dure. which Ma'. mu.t now follow1 

Whot are the elements of a fonnol ['t. 

call planT 

(Continued on pa,e 30) 
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RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - High or Low remperalure 
5011 or Hard Waler 

HELIOGEN Dlltomlc lodlna Slnlll.I' may be 
used as a general sanitizer for the equipment 
.nd ulensll. 10' Ihelood Induslry. (hospllals, 
dairy plants, food processing, restaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non·corroslve to utensils and equipment. 
Crystal·clear solution leaves no odor, taste or 
111m on equlpmenl. 
No measuring or mixing required • 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
InrJivldual molsture'proof packets 
a~ <;ure ·factory freshness. 

~ '~" ;'n~: - ! NO CUMBERSOME 

1- 11" ~"--'-" - I dissolved In 2* gallon. of 
t -:. luke warm water releases 

~ .~., al f ••• ,17ppm of tIIr.,.b,. 
~. I -, Mi~. IodIne. 
., -:If.' 
. .M'"" " .o¥i.l: " .. !:·c " 

AI ~ILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
41.aca8e. 

Nr) BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
E.f. 4. Reg. No. 11852.1 

Write lor Technical Literature & Samples 

!ED TIle B,own Pharmlc."".11 Co. Inc. 
250{) We.t Sixth Street 
Los Angele., California 90051 
Phon. (213) 389-1394 
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Ponce De Leon 
was really 
looking 
for Nebraska! 
You blew It, Poncel Nebraska, nol Florida has the secret 
to long 1118. According to the American Medical Assoc i· 
atlon, people In Nebraska have the longest life 
expectancy In the U.S. And. the 
Public Health Service recently 
noted that Nebraska has a death 
rate 01 nearly a third less than Ihe 
national rale among men 45 to 64.~,/;;;~~;t::;.-s: 
Nebraska waler flows through 
limestone rock. A balanced com· 
blnatlon of calcium and magne· 
sium makes for healthy hearls 
according to some sclentlsls ... so, 
maybe it's the WIler. 

lV!qbe it's the water 
... but its a lot more! 
Somathlng In Nebraska 
contributes to superior 
football teams, 85 well as 
healthy, loyal fans . And, 
wholesome foods are part 
of U. Aegardless of whet 
you might hear, Nebras· 
kans eat a lot of eggs .. . nu· 
tr/llous eggs (from hens 
thal drink the same high 
quality water). The kind of 
eggs you get from us In 
dependable yeer·around 
supply. 
Maybe we should call them 
aggs fed from the Fountain 
01 Youth ... but we can't 
prove that. So, we' lt Just 
say they're the best egg 
products you can buy any
where. and. " you want 
proof. lust try us. We' re as 
close as your telephone. 

lAKEFIELD EGGS 
M!~!P.!~' WALDN!.Y.~ 

(jB7B4 
14021287.2211 



Product Rocall P ..... aM 
(Continued from page 28) 

"Organbhlg A Protiuc:t R~aU PJ'o
gram," National Cannen Association 
Bulletin 34·L atates: "Every company 
should have an oellnlted plan for 
withdrawing products from distribution 
II a 101lcal extenl lon of H. overall ac
tivities tor consumer protection. To 
proeeed without such a plnn, should a 
recall become necell'ry. may lead to 
confusion, wasteful actions, and lome
time. needless adverse publicity." 
Copies may be obtained from the Na
tional Canner. Auoclatlon. 1133 W.th 
Street, N.W., Wa. hlnllon, D.C. 20038. 

USDA-FDA Step Up 
SaIMon.lla Control 

Step' leadln, to what iovernmenl 
omclala .ald would ,really reduce Sal· 
moneUa and other food·bome IUnelle. 
were announced at a recent Joint prell 
conference of USDA and HEW. 

In releaslnl the reports of internal 
tal k forces USDA and HEW omclals 
advocated: 

• Expansion and coordination 01 an 
intensive consumer educallon campalan 
aimed at cUmlnaUna careleu food 
handling r 'acUces In the home and 
food . ervlce e. tabllshmenll. 

• Continuation 01 a coop!!raUve red~ 
eral-state-Indultry proaram coordin
ated by the FDA to eliminate Salmo
nella from rendered animal by-product. 
used In animal feeds. 

• Modification of proceasing proce
dures and facllltle. In meat and poul
try plants under USDA In.pectlon to 
reduce bacterial cross-contamination of 
products and equipment. 

• Intensified support of Industry and 
USDA financed re. earth aimed at con
trollina !lnd ellmlnaUng Salmonella 
througt'lou\ the food chain. 

• Development by FDA of model 
ordlnancel governing sanitation and 
food handling In retail Itores, rood 
.ervlce InstitutIons, and standards for 
the food transportation Industry. 

Noting that Improper handlin, of 
food at the retaUlevel and In the home 
II the major source of Salmonella In
fection, Dr. Charle. C. Edward., HEW'I 
Assistant Secretary for Health, empha
sized the Importance of a joint educa
tional effort by USDA and HEW. "We 
are convinced that an effecUve con
sumer educational program can ac
com~lIsh more than the mtlUoNl of 
dollars spent on additional lovemment 
regulatory program. ," Dr. Edwardl 
aald. He also explained the action. FDA 
Is undertakln, to develop unlfonn 
ordinances for .tate and local , overn
ment unllt, .tandards for the transpor-

laUon lndullry, and the ndlrecllon of 
rnA'. re-Impectlon reaoUrte •• 

It would appear that the emphasis 
for control of Salmonella II moving 
Into the handllna of food after It leaves 
the food manufacturer and .pec1f1cally 
the handlin, of food In the home and 
food service kitchens. 

USDA ChiC'" Rnldu. Rating 
The dlacovery of lnaectlclde residues 

of three pam per million In a flock of 
broner chickens produced by Central 
Soya, Inc., Monroe, North Carolina h .. 
re.ulted In a .tepped-up prolr&m for 
residue te.tlng of poultry and Uve.tock 
loin, to .llulhter In lOutheal tern 
atate •. The U.S. Department of Alrl
culture', Animal and Plant Heaith In
spection Service, the alency conducting 
the teslt with Central Soya emphasized 
that the action J. precautionary and 
that ,0 far no other residues of the In
.ecUclde, Chlorodane, have been de
tected. The .ftected ftock hn been de
stroyed. 

Pat Control Breakthrough 
The Fumol Corporation, a leadlnl 

pesticidal and ecolollcal aervlces com~ 
pany, has Introduced Fumol 125, a 
hl'h .trength In.ecUclde which yields 
results far .uperlor to those of conven
tional Inaectlclde. now In use. 

In making the announcemcnt Alan 
Becker, president, said that Fum01 125 
I • • peclflcally fonnulated for food proc
essing plania, re.taurnnts, Institutions 
and Industrial plants for use against 
cockroachel, ant., fUes, watcrbugl, 
.plders, moths, and many other .pecle. 
of flylnl and crawling Ihleclt. 

"Fumol 125 b a Wah inaedlcldal con
centrate which II dlaperaed In the new
ly Introduced Ultra-Low Volume In
.ect control equipment," Mr. Becker 
.. id. ''The ULV concept discharges an 
ultra·.mall Insecticidal particle which 
can penetrate Into tiny craclCl and creV
Ice. where Insecta breed and hide." 

Mr. Becker .aid uae 01 Furnol 125 
reaulla In conllderable IIvln" for uaen 
becaun of the small amounts needed 
and the potency of the In.ectlclde it
.elf. "The Insecticide contain. the most 
powerful IRlect klllInl fonnula avail
able on the market today, and a minute 
dose can control any Insect problem," 
he . aId. 

The Fumol Corporation II now offer
Ing a manually-operated ULV Iprayer 
with a one ,allan reservoir. The 111M
wellht sprayer Ia hJ.hly Bexlble and 
haa an adjuatable valve which permit. 
a sellinl to disperse a pullc!e ranging 
In lize fr'Om 8.5 to 30 mlcrona. The cost 

of thb equipment I. Ie .. than r JI o! 
Ilmil. r unlta currently on the 11 ,rkel 

Fumol 125 II regiatered with t! U.s. 
Environmental Protection Agen' For 
additional InConnation, conta! Ihe 
Fumol Corporation, 49-6:\ Vall Dam 
Street, Lon, Island City, N.Y. 1.1 01. 

Can .... nc. on Vlru ... 
In W.te. 

An invitational conference on the 
publIc health hazarda of vlruseJ in 
water wUl be held June 0.12, 191., In 
Meatco City, lpon.ored by the Ameri. 
can PubUc Health Auoclatlon. 

Internationally known viroloillts, 
enlineen, and epldemlolo.iats presenl. 
Inl .dentiftc papen at the conrerenct 
Include Albert SabIn, M.D., Fogarty 
Scholar In Residence, National In.ti· 
tute. of Health, and denloper or 1M 
Sabin vacdne for polio; Hl1lel 1. Shu· 
val, M.P.H .. proCessor 01 envlronmenlal 
health, Hebrew Univeralty In Jerusa· 
lem: Edwin H. Lennelle, M.D., Ph.D~ 
deputy director and chief of the labora· 
tory pro,raln, C:l1lfornla State Depart. 
ment of Pub~~ ,h aith, Berkeley; Ger· 
aId Der" Ph. ')., .:bler of virology. Ftd· 
eral Water PoliuUon Control Admlnh
tratlon, Cincinnati; John R. Quarles. 
L.L.B., deputy administrator, En\'lron· 
mental Protection Agency, Washington. 
D.C.: and M. S. Mahdy, Ph.D., director, 
Canada Centre for Inland Waters. Bur· 
Jington, Ontario. 

Objective. of the conference. rll dr
tennlned by an APHA PlaMlnl; Com· 
mlttee, are to bring tOlether ;, ·d up
date Infonnatlon on whether inmJ 
are an ecological and pubUc 1ea\lh 
problem In wa~er: Identlfy thl "slate 
of the art" of Isolatlnl and Ide' :fylnl 
vlruael in water, Includln, th, i eru[' 

UvHy of recovery in polluted alert; 
ezchan,e Infonnatlon en .tudi ('\Ir
rently In progress: review and d ntale 
the method. useful In reco\ y 01 
vlrusel from water and beneft .II reo 
.earch technique.: and exchaJ e In· 
fonnatton to detennlne which, any, 
speciAc viruses constitute D luhlk 
health problem. 

Member. of the plannin, com ,jttt't, 
representative of unlver.lty, helt .n dr
pariment, and federal re,ulatory inler· 
e.lt, Include Berl: Howard I1 OOlly. 
Ph.D., profeuor of microbiology. BriC· 
ham Youn .. Unlvenlty, Sail Lake Cltl ; 
Lennette: Joseph Melnick, Ph.D .. p~ 
feuor and chalnnan, Department go 

Viroloay and EpldemlololY, Baylur col· 
lege of Medicine, Texlll Medical C.en· 
ter, Hou.ton: and Theodore Metcalfe. 
Ph.D., profeuor of vlrololY, Unlvenll1 
of New Hamp.hlre; Durham. 

\ 

CLOUDSLEY COl 
FLEXIBLE PACKAGING CONVERTERS 

IVISH£SYOU 

THE BEST 

CLOUDSLEY CO. 
470 W. NORTHLAND ROAO.CINCINNA TI, OHIOJ5:1JO 
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UP( FIIIII Malte .. Available 
The availability of new, fully modi

fied fUm masleu of the Un1(orm Groc
ery Product Code Council'. UPC 11m
boll was announced recently by Photo
graphic Science. Corporation In Web
ster, New York. 

Accordin. to John E. Blackert, preal
dent, Photographic Sciences Corpora
tion can produce the modlfted Aim 
malten to tolerancel ot within .0002 
Inch. Blackett .ays mOlt prlnten ond 
packoglna: house. have a problem with 
mllnifteaticR 'aclorl! and line width 
reductions required for different print
abilIty ranles, ''The most emdent and 
economical solution to ~mpenute for 
prell printablllty differences II to ob
tain a fully modified 81m master," he 
addt. 

Blackett explains that molt printers 
and packslln, house. are not uaed to 
watkin, to such close tolerance.. "A 
modified fllm muter lell them adapt 
to the new requlremenll with a mini· 
mum of expense and quality control 
adJultmentt. All they have to do i. tell 
u. the maenlflution and Une width re
duction required and we take It from 
there." The Photoaraphlc Sciences 
modified tUm muter II available In 
either ne,ative or positive format, with 
emul.lon up or down. 

The OPe film muter I. exp~ted to 
become lncreuln,ly important to 
printers, food proceuorl and packallne 
houle'. While computer .cannlng hard. 
ware II not expected to be available 
until mld·18'14, Blackert notel, major 
Irocery chain. are now learin, up for 
the chaneeover. "We know the UPC 
move I. comlnl," he "Y', "but chainl 
want to see at lealt riO per cent of their 
merchandlle ('8rrylng the UPC symbol 
before they Inve.t In the expenllve 
lcannlng equipment. We expeel 75 per 
cent packale converalon will have 
taken place by the end of 1974." 

IIOne larae food procensor we are 
working with," Blackert addl, "now 
hal &,000 productl committed to the 
UPC code and they Just recently re
ceived 100,000,000 labeJa from I Roch
ester, New York prlnUnl finn. We eJ[

pect proceuon to fully commit them· 
lelves to the UPC symbol .oon after 
January I, 18'14. And thll I. only the 
bealnnlng. More than 2\2 mUlion prod. 
Ucll will be Involved. In thll chanee· 
over, and we see It as B lub.tantlal 
lrowth bullne ..... 

Further information lJ avanable by 
contacline Frank Clcha, UPC Coordina
tor, Photolraphlc Selences Corporation, 
23 We.t Main Street, Weblter, New 
York 14580. The phone number I. (716) 
872·m3. 
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Selllinar Ai .. UP( ...... 1111 

eolt and problem. of symbol·mark .. 
inl productt with the Universal Prod· 
uct Codej compaUbll1ty with other, 
non·,rocery codel, and UPC beneftla 
for manufaduren were dlKUUOd at a 
lemlnar held recently In New York 
City. 

Fritz Blenneler, vice pre.ldent, Infor
mation sy.teml, Supennarkett Oeneral 
Corp. and a member of the UPC (.'oun· 
eli, told the American Malla,ement 
AuoclaUon-.pan.ored semlr;ar that aU 
the co.tt were not falllni or. the manu· 
facturen. 

Retailen, he .. Id, wUl be makin, 
large Inve.tmentt In electronic check
stand equipment, and wUl probably 
have to replace the check.tand convey· 
ors as well aa the reel.ten, alnce check· 
and· bag Kannln, operatlonl w111 re· 
quire a hllher counter. 

Relpandlnl to a que.Uon on com· 
patlbility with non-food codel. Bier
meier told the aroup a bar tode was 
cholen In part because it could be ex
panded to Include non·foodJ. He added 
that non·food manufactureR will have 
to make their own dec:l.)on. about • 
code, that the UPC council could not 
force a decilion on them. 

The availability or marketine Infor· 
matlon for manufadurera WII abo on 
the mlnclJ of the approximately 125 
people there. 

MOJt of thOle attendlnl were from 
.maller food. proceuora and from non· 
food flrnu which sell productJ throu,h 
lupennarkett. 

O,,"tion of Ttma 

When one audience member a.ked 
for more tJme to comply with code 
labeUn" Arthur Haretham, director of 
corporale plcka,ln" Thomu J. Lipton, 
Inc., and Robert If Knle., packa,lns 
de.I,n mlna,er, J-' ·ml·Wtuon FoodJ, 
co.chalnnen of the ", .fl!nar, replied that 
the preuure WII comlnl from super· 
market chain. that wanted .ome return 
on Inve.tment in electronic front-end 

equipment, and not from .ome .rbJ. 
trary timetable. 

Earlier In the meeUnI, Har . . ham 
noted each of the major chain. ould 
probably have an electronic cash cau. 
ter 'Yltem In at Je8lt one .tore b~ June 
and be looklne for lome return. ". t you 
don't have Iymbob by then, .. ou't1! 
lolnl to be under tremendoUI pfd JUre 
to let It on the packale," and thlll pres· 
SUte will Increale with each hYllem 
that II Inltalled. 

Nukotln. 1aI ....... '" 

Wallace N. Fllnt, a",nior vlce·Prt~. 
dent, Dlatrlbutlon Number Bank, Wash· 
lnaton, admJni.tmtlve .,enty for UPC, 
outllned the development of the rode 
and 'Ymbol and dlJcuued .ome 01 the 
advanta, ... 

When he mentioned. that, In return 
for aymbol-marldn, plcka,e., manu· 
fadureJ"l' would be sble to ,et markel· 
in, WormaUon, the queJtloTll startm 

"How do we ,et that Inlonnatlonf" 
an audience member uked. 

"Probably Uke you do now-touy It," 
Flint replied, addln, he expecled fimlJ 
aimllar to Sellin, Are.. MarketinL 
Inc. (SAMI) and A. C. Nielsen would 
handle luch data. 

"Are chalnllookin, on that dala aSl 

potential revenue .ouree?" wa. another 
que.Uon. 

"Now they .ell to SAMJ and Niclsent 
Flint replied. "J allume they will ton· 
tinue to do 10." 

When a manufadurer lIulle~tcd t1!

talten .hould provide markeUOI: Infor· 
maUon free II an incentive, ant! in t1!

tum for 'Ymbol.markin, tit the 'oanu, 
facturer level, Flint noted m l ufa~' 
turera would probably wllnt ml, :elln' 
data for a whole area, not Jl : ont 
chain, and that would nec:esr lte' 
middleman of aome sort. WjtI UfC. 
he added, markeUn. Informallor lIould 
be Ivallable much looner. 

Alkec1 what kind of t'ontroh .\·ould 
be put on the dl.trlbutlon of mi. (clln, 
InfonnlUon, FlInt IIld that mal r was 
not In the jurl.dlction of OND r Ihr 
UPC eouncU. 

Relardln, coupon control, Fh.,1 ~x· 
pla1ned that In-Itore computer WIth 
scannen could be prolrl\mmed :0 re
ject coupenJ If the pl lXluct h:,,1 nol 
been pURhaaed, cuttln, mlsred.en:ptlon. 

To a.t Halp 

Harckham told the (rOUp DNU hid 
fanned a committee to help with ted!' 
nlcal problem. In 'Ymbol location '1 
prlntln" the Symbol Tec:hn1cal A' 
vl.ory Committee. He fUlr.esled manU' 
facturen 'wlth IPOdftc , probtems COD' 
tact that comm1ttee. 

" .!...' ---

THa MAcAlDNI loU""'" 
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rCltD,rd 
PACKAGER 

II you need packaging e"lclancy . • . You need our 
ROTARY [)'15 automatic conveyor packagar. ROTARY 
0.15 doet your packaglrlg jobt quickly, a"lclanlly, In
,xpenJlvely and automatlcalty. A Ilmple way to pack 
lood productl, hardware, tOYI, auambly 01 mechanical 
.nd electrical componen". Can be ulld to automala 
welding and lolderlng Un ... 

, , 
die washer 

All Italnl, .. ataal construction. 12 high pressure Jels 
washlnjJ the die Irom both Iides and endl al the ume 
time. greatly reduces the wllhlng time. 
The unit will wI.h alther long or round dies ... Sup
plied with e high Pressure lurblne pump. 

can·o·matlc 
• COII,UTlLY AUTOIiAnC SYBTEM THAT BAWlS UP TO 3 MEN IPAYB fOR ITSELf IN 1 YEAR) 
• Can be dealgned 10 open liquId or dry product., keeping sanlt.tlon In mind. 
• Wah .. , open., rln.e., crushes • 25 can. per minute. 
• Adjusts to any ,lIe cln .. Including 5 kilo can •• 
• SlItlnle .. ,t .. l conltrucllon.· 
The CAN-o·MATIC can be purchaed complelely or aeparately. 

OHNeR r CRUSHER 

, , 

(

-Complete JcweSherL-/siand can ba made 0' mild aleel, 
OPTIONS: Stainless Opener J ~alvanlled aleel. 

Steel C h Can be completely made of mlld 
Construction rus sr Ileal, Galvanized Ileal. 

AddlUonal convayors ara available In varlou. size. (10 your speclflcaUon.). 
For addltlonll Information call or write 

, .j '1l , ;:. 

A&. D FABRICATING CDMPANY, INC. 
P.o. sox 1217. CARTER ST., LOWELL, MASS. 01853. TEL. B17/4e\3-BOB1 

DIVISION OF PRINCE MACARONI 
OEIlOtUR. ANO FAaRlcATORS Of INDU.TRIAL ItIACHINERY ANO EOUIPItIENT 
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Contaln"boord Suppl, Tight 
''The current economic upturn is 

pointing out all our polley and regula. 
tory mlstakea of the palt leversl )"e'ri. 
Energy and ecology are headline news 
Items today, not because of the bUll· 
nell boom ... but beeaule many basic 
long. term factor. have been altered 
quite permanenUy," a leading bUllnelJ 
economl.t told the annual meetln. ot 
the Fibre Box Alloclatlon. 

William O. Copeland, chief executive 
officer of McKay·Shleld. Economic., a 
New York consultln, orgonization, told 
the 300 executive. of the COrnl,Bled 
box Indu.try that "the naUon I. In the 
mldlt of I .tnu:tural ahllt. contendln, 
with a dlmenaion of prublema that have 
taken yean to develop and which will 
require almost .1 lana: to resolve. Cop. 
Inl with thele ll1uel add. new loclal 
re.ponllbllity to both consumen and 
corporate manl,ement, and an added 
financial burden and Inflallonary push 
to our already prlce·senliUve pcon· 
omy." 

Ra. Mat,rlal Oulloolc 

"The raw material outlook II a basic 
conslderaUon at thll point In time. not 
only In the paper Industry but In the 
economy aa a whole," Copeland said. 
"Balle IndUstry In this country (.teel, 
chemicals, paper) has been operatlnl at 
record levell. and supply shortages 
have begun to appear In areas where 
the problem was one of traditional 
over-Iupply." 

Copeland added that, "In the 20-20 
vision of hlnd.llht. It haa become 
readily evIdent that Inadequate earn· 
Ingl and poorly conceIved leglllaUve 
requirements have combined to curtail 
capital Inve.tment In a number of key 
areas. As D result, the addition. to ea· 
paclty and the expansion of exlsUng 
plants have been sharply curtailed duro 
Ing the palt leveral yearL" 

Thu •• he .ald, after two yean of 
rapid economic growth, the naUon
Including the paperuoard IndulUy
find. Itself acutely Ihort of the lradl· 
tionol margin of odequate .uppUe •. 

Durlng the pnat decade, the can· 
tnlnerbonrd mUla-the source of supply 
ror the corrulated bu.lnesa-havo in
creased their capacity about 4 percent 
a year. This year, he aald, mill im
provement. will odd approximately ~ 

percent to capacity, while next year 
• ome 3 percent Is scheduled to become 
available. with another 5 pem!nt. gain 
.Iated for 19711. ''This hal raised the 
obvious spector of acute shortages," 
Copeland noted. 

This rapid change from ample sup
ply to tlgbtneu Is abo partially n· 

plalned by the fael that the demand. 
on the corrulated Industry durlnl the 
1972·'73 period are equivalent to the 
demand. placed on It In a three-year 
period durlnl the buslneu expansion 
of the ·Slxtle •. 

"Although both IInerboard and med
Ium mill. were runnln, at a full 100 
percent 01 rated capacity thl. year, .uh
.tantlal tonnage Will lod by abnormal 
weather conditions. rail car shortage. 
and wood .upplles." Copeland aald. 
"Yet even In thl. environment, the In
dustry WI. able to meet customer re
quirements." 

Mext ThrH Viars 

Lookln, ahead for the next three 
years, Copeland aald that he anticipate. 
that there will continue to be an un
paralleled tllht supply situation, but 
one In which the Industry'. mills, run
ning at unprecedented historic levels, 
will be able to meet the demands 
placed upon them. 

"Next year, the economy'. real 
irowth will be leu than half the rate 
It hal been, and even in 19711 It will be 
below Its Jonl-tenn arowth rate," he 
IBid. "This paltem, and the .hlft of the 
economy'. thruat away from conlumer· 
oriented product. toward heavy Indus
try, Indicate that fibre box customen 
can feel reasonably auured that the 
Industry will be able to meet their de
mand.; but, by the same token, the 
.kyrocketlnl co.t of fuel. wood and 
other raw material. will Inevitably 
have to be borne by the consumer." 

Curruaated packaging material. are 
an Inteiral part or our 10phl.t1cated 
consumer·amuent .oclety, according to 
Copeland. and "perhap. corru,oted Is 
one of those products whose contrlbu· 
tlon hal too often and too lon, been 
overlooked." 

Ca.rugahod Valum., 
P.lc •• Up 

''Two points which .tand out .tarkly 
are these: volume gain. continue, liv
Ing every Indication that prevlou. rec
orda will be exceeded" for the corru
gated box Industry, and the "rate and 
direction of price trend." reflects mar
ket condition •• according to Robert F. 
Rebeck, Vice Pre.ldent of the Fibre 
Box Aasocilltlon. 

"Both of these factora au,ur very 
well for Improvement In the well
beln, of the Industry. But It IIn't all 
gravy, either," he told 300 corrugated 
Industry executives at the Anoclatlon'. 
Annual MeeUn,. 

Rebeck gave the audience. represent· 
Ing producer. of 85 percent of the $4 
bUlJon Indu.t!'}". volume, a .taU.tlcal 

.ummary of their composite Opl oUon. 
and trends. notln, that: 

-The continued volume If a !h In 
1973 I. certain to be of benel1t a Iht 
cortur,aled Industry through th len. 
erlltion of added marginal Incon L'. 

-Favorable price conditions .... ,!l also 
be II positive Influence. 

-Material costs are alsD on Ii rililll 
trend. 

-Wage aettlement. have creatl'd 
prepure. on profttablllty. 

-Expanded volume has conlistently 
offaet escalating operaUnl COIU. 

1!ut on all pelnu, he noted, thl!re Irt 
quu\!onJ about the future . "There rr
main ",elatlve fadora .umclent to till 
doubt OJI the notion that the Industry 
I. yet at the ;",Int of a .atlsfactory ~ 
tum on Investment .. ~ !!I! convertlnl 
leve)." 

8b1pmeata 

Beglnnln, with industry Ihlpmtnt 
data, Rebeck said that Ihe averale an· 
nual lrowth In the lut decade. 1963· 
1972, hal been G.7 percent. The period 
was topped by the 1972 Irowth of 10.5 
percent. 

For the 1973 period to date, quarterl, 
growth hal been 11.0, 9.B and 5.4 per· 
cent, for a nine-month averall! or II 
percent. With a fourth quarter proje(· 
Uon at 4.3 pem!nt, the ftnal figure for 
the year would be 7.11 percent. 

Consumption of contalnerbu;lrd 10 
date, Rebeck .ald. hal shown an Idenll· 
cal Increa.e of 8.8 percent. Jl II~·em. 

production by paperboard mills hu In· 
creased only 7.1 percent. 

The Inventory fteure. on Scptembt'r 
1 showed 4.8 weeki or .uppl)' in box 
plants and 5.3 week. Including l' III sup' 
ply, alaln.t 5.2 and 11.7 week , at Ih~ 
same time last year. 

~Tr.nda 

Industry overall price trends lebeck 
.ald, havo Increttsed by an .lnnual 
averale of 1.1 pen~nt per yell In the 
past decade, concluding with I per· 
cent In 1872. :ror In3 10 date. h nottd. 
the price trend has lncreaaed 'f 1%.1 
percent, or $2.28, to .20.06 per I I IUSJnd 

.quare feet. 
Over the yean, the Indultry' prittt 

have Increased at. rate. .Iow, r than 
Ihe Bureau at Labor Slatlstics' all· ln· 
du.try averale. Despite the Inw relSh't 
1973 data, Rebeck .howed th:It the 
.pread between corru,ated anti othel' 
Indu.tne. continue. to IncrealC . 

In 1970. he said, the .pread bd,,·tfl\ 
the cOrNgated trend and the BLS .\'tr· 
ale WIl' 38 polnu. In 1971, It grew \0 
46 points. and in 1~72 wu 61 pointS. 
For 1973 to date. , it haa ",own to" 
point.. 

Identical 
Quality control. The sarna high conslslency 
In your durum products time alter time. 
Thal's our promise to you. The North Dakota 
Mill Is located right In the heart 01 the 
"mous durum wheat triangle whare 90% 01 
the world's durum Is raised. New, modern 
milling lacilltie. produce Durakota No.1 
SemOlina: Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
beello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. Wllh the 

I lime quality every time. Week alter week. 

Month efter month. Yeer after year. Try It. 
You'll like II. 

the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota (701) 772·4841 



Ronco Ad.ertill ... 
A Noodle. and ChIcken recIpe I. fea

tured In a tul1~lor ad for Ronco Ell 
Noodl" in Southern rellana) editions 
of December Family Clrcle and Worn· 
an', Day. The ad aeries 11 supported by 
an exten.lve 24·market TV and radio 
campai," teaturin. a suave Mediter
ranean-type .poke.man extollln. the 
Continental appeftl of dlshel made with 
Ronco pasta, aa well as their ~onomy 
and eale of preparaUon. 

Cheh SUrprlH 
Chef. Surprlle, • new "add meat .. 

packaled dinner line, I. belRa: Intra· 
duced by Kraft Food •. 

Each of the new .Ix dinner produetJ 
Include. aU major inlredlenta, with the 
exception of meat or ftlh. In one com· 
pact packale. They cook In minute. 
uIIRa: a ,Inlle pan for minimum clean
up. The venatlllly of Chefs Surpriae 
offers consumer. a wide choJce of fresh 
meat and R,h, and a delicious UN! tor 
left'Dvera In these varieUe,: 

• Ranchero Supper- a combination 
of beet ,tew leuonlns mix, larden 
veletable., and IUced potatoel with the 
recommended addition of beef cUbel or 
striPI, lett-over roalt pork or beet, or 
meltball •. 

• Home.pun Supper-counlry.ltyle 
combination of vesetable., beef Itew 
seasoning mix and macaroni, to which 
are added lround beef, frankfurten ur 
meatballt. 

• Colonial Supper-a creamy cheese 
sauee mix. and lolden el' noodlel, with 
the addition of ham or luncheon meat 
cubel, dried beef or lUred fr4llnkfllrten, 

• Flsherman'l Supper - with cheese 
IIUCe mix, toalled onion and eU 
noodlel, with the conlumer addlnl 
tuna, ulmon, chicken or crabmeat. 

• ChllJ Macaronl-a peppy chUi sea. 
lonln, mix, red kidney bean. and 
macaroni, with the addition of .round 
beef, frankfurten or meatball .. 

• Sloppy Joe Supper-a comblnaLlon 
of tomato AUce, Sloppy Joe aealonlni: 
mix and macaronI. The conlumer add. 
,round beef, left· over roalt beef or, 
pork, franlrl 'lrtert or meatbaUI. 

Chela Surprh e Suppen are aUrac· 
tIvely p.d:..~~J in boxel tesemblln, 
book ''volul~1el'' and provide the con. 
lumer with a '1lbrary" of appeUzlnl 
mealJ which II ell)' on her Ume an~ 
bud,el. 

Chefa Surprise II backed by acl~ and 
canll·olf COUPOlll In October Faml1)' 
Circle and Better Homel I" Gardens. 
November Good HoUYoti:eepin, and 
Woman'l Day, December McCal1' .. and 
TV Guide the week of December 2. 
Heavy primeUme televllion IUpporta 
the campal,". 

Se"lce To W_en'l Clu'" 
As a community aervlce to women', 

,roUPI In the San FrandlCO Bay area, 
Golden Graln Macaroni Company i. 
creaUn, lood w11l by providlna lpeak. 
en to addreu club .. church IroUPI and 
&Chool home economic clauel. The lub· 
Jeet of these talb I, food with empha. 
ail on puta producll and other fooda 
manufaclured by the company. 

Mra. Catherine Reichert, home econo
mlat for Golden Grain, I, the principal 
ape.ker appearlnl before theM IrouP" 
Her talk, "Quick Meala for Bul)' Peo
ple," olfera cooklnl hlnll, provldea nu. 
tritlonal Intormatlon and IUlle.Uonl 
on how to Ilretch a food buda:et. Of len 
a demoRlttation on how to prepare 
macaroni product. correctly I, part of 
the prolram. 

Mrs. Reichert hu appeared before 
more than 100 ,roup, within the put 
year. 

Nutrient Dolo 'ank 
The u.s. Department of A,riculture 

haa eltabU.hed a Nutrient .nala Bank 
to collect data from food fllcken and 
manufact~~'en, in cooperation with the 
Food & DN, AdmJnlatration. Tilt" Bank 
will update USDA', Ai;rieultural H~d. 
book No. B, ''CompOl'itlon of FOOt'a
Raw, Proceued, Prepared." Current ' 
data JI needed for nutriUonal labellnl 
reaulatJon. FDA doel not accept old 
data. New Handbook will be In loose· 
leaf form. 

Spath"" DI.,lay ·In Momphl. 
How much apalhetU doel it take 10 

feed '15,000 peopleT 
You can And out by seeln. Ihe 

World'i Lar,tlt Spa.hettl Display now 
at Montesl'l on Madllon. The dlspl., 
wal built by Ronco Foods of Memphis. 
(When cooked, .palheltl volume In· 
creuel '2~ Umea.) 

Ronco bullt the dJ.play by usln. 600 
cue .. With 24 one·pound packultl 10 
the cue, that comu to 14,400 pa~kllts 
!Jf ·.paahetti, or a little more than It\'en 
tons. The .Iz, of the aervlnas will be 
,eneroul, too, al well a. delicious. 

The dl.play cover, SO ,quare leel of 
floor .pace at a Montesi lite head. At 
the hllh.st point, It', over len reet t.ll. 

From anolber viewpoint, the stranM 
of spalhelU would reach from Monlesl', 
on Madlaon to Chlcalo In a slra11M 
Ilne. 

AU we need now II a veil , nr)' 
larle cooklnl pot. 

T_ DeDomenlco Named 
To Symphony Ioord 

Thomu DeDomenlco, Vice-I ' ,!.ldenl 
of the Golden Grain Macarol Com· 
pany of San Leandro, Califomi I. OM 
of ellht new memben namet. 10 thr 
Oakland Symphony Orche.tta aocl.· 
tlon Board ot DIJ'Ktora. The ! ,ard Is 
charled with preltntin, and RI :ntaln' 
In, the orchestra which celebJ ,tel Us 
fortieth anniversary .ealOn th . ; year. 
Home of the orchestra I. Oaklan 1'1 nur 
Paramount Theatre of the Arts. :\ prtl' 
tI,loul rolter of ,uelt artilt. h.ls bren 
II,ned for the season. 

DeOomenlco II active In cultural .nd 
civic ute of the Bay Area. His IIrm 
IponlOred the DoUar Opera Perform' 
ancel In San FrancJaco for many ye"!'" 
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New Mlm"', 
Ihkt :i, trade name for MakarnaclUk I" Tie: 'et T.A.S., In Bayrakll, lzmlr, 

TIIrkey, hu Joined the Natlonlll Maca. 
rca1 M:; lIufacturetl AuoclaUon. 
nIJ l"Ompany b one of the main 

procNtc rJ of macaroni In Turkey. They 
UM I semolina mill with a dally capa. 
dl1 of ','5 Ion" They produce 16 diner. 
mt kinds of macaroni In a plant with 8 
tJptdty of 45 toni dally, Their prod. 
\leta hi\'e won prize. In Europenn con· 
teslI Ind hal estabUlhed an Interna· 
doDll reputaUon for quality. At pre.· 
tnt the company exporta merchandise 
10 !niland and German),. 

lritlah 'otto Ma.ket GOO ... 
BrItain Ia npldly catchln. up on 

IGInfI ot U;ft major palta marketl of 
Europe. FrOm a modelt buellne In 1965, 
: ..., COnt "'-Iptlon In thl. country was 

ZII,Ih ~ tall.: ~otal home lalel of all 
lonna 01 p .... ta had tilen to 32,360 toml 
by 1..,2 and the elUmate for thi. year 
lmounta to 35,000 tons. 

U the current IIlel pattern continue. 
-Irld there II no Indication to lhe con. 
llUJ-then Briliin will have doubled 
its,..... consumption over the 10 years 
10 ,..,S, with I8lea exceedlnl 40,000 ..... 

Thl. I. the pattern that emergea from 
the most recent fllurel pubU.hed by 
the Mlnlltry of Alrlcuiture, Fisheries 
and Food. At the lome time, two other 
.Ignlflcant fact. emerge. Flnl, the mar. 
ket share absorbed by Imported prod
uct hal 'allen fRlm just under one third 
In 1965, to little more thon a quarter In 
1972, and I. expected to be even Ie .. 
this year. Further, Brilish exports hove 
risen from 600 tons In 1965 to 1,040 
tons In 1972. 

Peter 'ence Reti"1 
Peter M. Pcnce retired December 31, 

1973, after 38 yearl' service to General 
Mills. 

He .tarted with the company March 
28, 1935, as a lob aulstant In Spokane 
after Iraduatlnllrom the University of 
Idaho with a BS delree In Chemlltry. 

He transferred to Bakery Sales In 
1936 and worked In Sacramento, Calif., 
until he entered the lervlce In t9U. 
After lervlng with Noval IntelllaenC'c 
on Admiral Nlmltz.', staff with the 
rank of Lieutenant Commander, he re
turned to GMt as a bakery .. Inmon In 
Oakland, CaUf. 

AI Executive Account Saltl Repre. 
l!lntallve, he hilierved the bakery and 
macaronllndultrlel In the Bay area for 

35 yearl. He and his wire, Joan, wlll 
rellde In Hayward. for the preaent. 

Dr. Maurie. William D.od 
Dr. Maurice Wllllam, the Drooklyn 

dentist whose wrltln'l were credltcd 
with COUsin, Dr. Sun Yat·sen In 1924 
to reject Morxllt doctrine, died at the 
Ole 01 92 on September Hi. 

His Widow, the former Marie KreskYi 
a lon, Robert, President of Western 
Globe Products, and seven grandchll. 
dren aurvive. 

An Immigrant from Russia, the son 
of a lallor, Dr. WlIIl!.nn grev,' up in u 
II',fUst atmosphere, but expressed dis
appointment with the Sociallstl. He 
wrote a book "'1.11e Social Interpreta
tion of Hlltory," published In 1921 and 
broulht to the "Uentlon of Dr. Sun 
Yat'len, founder of the Chlne'e Re· 
public. The buok wal read and pon
dered by Dr. Sun, who odopted tts so
cial and economic theol'lcs In guiding 
the new RepUblic. He Incorporated 
larUJ' secUon, of It In hll work, ''The 
Threl Principles of the People." Dr. 
William I. mentloncd In the lext, on 
unu.ual honor. 

PUlh Po Ita for Poofitl 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, lie. 

"111M 4.u." _ ,", It __ a"...,. 

EST. 1920 

Con' Ildng and AIUl1l,lcai Chtmull. sptclalizln, In 
GIl I latttrl Involvln, tht exnm/nDtion. production 
tuJd {weUn, 01 Macaroni, Noodle Dnd EBB ProduclJ. 
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James J. Winston. Director 

156 Chambers Street 
New York. N.Y. 10007 
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THE 
P.O. Box 336. Polotin •• IIlinoll 60067 

Please enter one yeor 
subscrIption: 

o $8.00 Dome.lle 
o $10.00 Foreign 

Name __________________________ __ 

FI.m ________________________ __ 

Addre .. 
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Crop Quality Conf ... nc. 
(ConUnu~ from pale 15) 

"Itart" buUon on new capacity, but thiJ 
will not materialize for almoat two 
yean, 

''Throulhout the reeent era of JOlles 
or Inadequate pronta, thl! fertilizer In
dualry strived to continue to meet do
meatlc demanda, But." Mr, Sullivan 
declared, "It 11 undeniable that the eX. 
port market wu Increaainlly attractive 
becaule It wal prontable." 

~ertillz.r U.. Up 
Commercial (ertmzer used In North 

Dakota durinl the year endlnl June SO. 
1975, totaled 489.220 toni, accordlnl to 
the North Dakota Crop and Liveltock 
Repertinl Service, This la an Increaae 
of 4S per cent from the lime period a 
year earlier. Mixed tertllizeJ'l at 243,243 
toni increaled In Importance, account
inl for 50 per «nl ot total tonnale 
uled compared with 48 per «nt tor the 
precedlnl 12-month period, 

Direct application material (N, PIO, 
and KIO) total~ 260,807 lona. NHroaen 

materla!.a used amountrci to 141,651 
tons. up 71 per «nt; phosphate mate· 
rials 108,217 tons, up 3D per cent; and 
potash material. 10,739 tona. up 14 per 
cent from a year earlier. Nalural or· 
Ionic materiall totaled SOD Ions com· 
pared to 140 tons the prevlou. 12-menth 
period. Data orilinated with State 
Laboratorie. Department, BI.marck, 
North Dakota. 

Fertilizer conlumptlon In the United 
State. and Puerto Rico durlnll the year 
ended June 3D, 1973 I. e.t1maled al 42.11 
million tona. Thl. I. up 3 per cent from 
the 41.2 million tons conaumed during 
the 1972 fertlUzer year. Con.umpUon 
of total primary nutrients, at 17,8 mil· 
lion toni, Incre8lrci 3 per «nl from the 
17,2 mUllon toni a year earlier. 

E.I R.yl.w 
5,495 million ell' were produced in 

October, S'lo below a year alo, but .~ 
more than September, 1813 actOrdlna to 
the Crop Reportlna Board. There were 
291.5 million I_yen on farm. Novem· 
ber I, down St;t. from 1a.t year and 1'.\ 
above a month earlier, Rale of Jay on 
November 1 averaged 60.8 elll per 100 
Jaycn compared to 60.7 lalt year and 
61.5 a month a,o, E.I·type hatch In 
October totaled nearly 46 million, up 
21 %0 over the S8 mUlion produ«d duro 
Inr "etober a year alo. The accumu· 
late... January-October hatch of 456 
mUllon, 7% above 1972. Eal·type eUI 
In Incubatora on November I, 1973. was 
36 .nlllIon, up 15% from a year alo, 

E,. breakln, aleck In the Central 
Slatel eaaed In price durin, October 
but flrmed In November al the Thankl. 
Ilvln, holiday approached, Frozen elll 
were .leady In November about s( 
under the October level. Dried elll also 
were Iteady about 10 to 1St under the 
October level. 

Packa,ln, Show 
In a major Itep that conlOlidatel an 

Important tacet of packa.ln, within a 
.Inate annual naUona) event, the So· 
clety of Packa,lni and Handllnl En· 
Iineer. (SPHE) w111 conduct Ita Na
tional Packalln, and Handlin, Sym· 
po.lum In conjunction with American 
Manallement Ancel.tionl' Annual Na
tional Pack'alna Conference and Expo
Iltion beelnn!n. In 1974. The combined 
event hal been jointly announad on a 
fonnal ball. thll week by AMA execu. 
tlve vice president Dnd leneral man. 
a,er, C. Whitford McDowell, and SPHE 
prelldenl. Richard M. Reutlinler (Chi· 
caao). It wl11 belln with AMA'. 43rd 
Annual pJ'Oaram, April 22 throulh 
April 25, at New York'. Americana 
Hotel (conference) and Collaeum (expo
.itlon), 

Overall, the con.olldaUon ael f l to 
It reb the continuity of the pal', Jain, 
funcUon-from paeklae coneel and 
dellgn to actual packa,lng OM ahlp
plnl and handUnl, VI.llors to th .. Jolnl 
event will be provided with I I mort 
complete overview ot the indu.try'. 
total function: hence .hould be better 
able to plan more of their own Ii),aleml 
throuah allendance alone event. 

The Natlonal Macaroni Manufllclurtn 
Aasoclatlon will hold Ita Sprlne Semi. 
nar on Packaaln, April 32·7.3 at SI. 
Moritz on-the-park, 50 Central Park 
South, New York City. 

Mallachu .. tts Labelln, 
Regulation. 

Further hearingl were held In Boston 
on November D concernlnl the pro~ 
food labelln, relulatioRl of the MaUl, 
chuaetta Department of Public Health. 
The ori,lna. reaulaUoRl we~ hl,hl, 
controversial In that they devl.lfd 
from Federal FDA ~aulat1on •• ('aWn, 
tor mo~ informaUon to be Ineluded on 
labela for fooda marketed In M .... chu· 
.etta than that required by FDA for 
labela on foodl Ihlpped In Intentale 
commerce. They deat with .u('h mal· 
ters at mandatory nutrition lobelln, 
percentale In,redlent labelln., and 
open daUn" 

The hearlnl' were .cheduled In order 
to allow bUllnua the opportunity to 
comment on the reautatlonl. Dr. Olden 
Johnson of FDA alao teltlfted. cmphl· 
.Wn, the neceaalty that MJuat'husetts 
relulatioN conform with thOle /If FDA 
on a Federal level. Repro!aenUnj: Indus· 
try wef\! National Cannen Alao latlon, 
the American Meat In.tltute, til , GfO(' 
ery Manufacturers of Ameri I. the 
American Frozen Food InIUl! ~, the 
National AuoclaUon of Food 'balns. 
and the Salt lnatltute, among ,then. 
Attendee. at the hearin,a belil ':! th.1 
the caae for uniformity wa. wei d.trd 
by Dr. Johnlon and the other "rtlel· 
panta. They feel, furthennoJ'l!, 1 ,It the 
opinions offered by the Indu.tn reprt
lentatlve •• eemed to be reeeive mort 
openly by the ,board 81 comp: ed to 
the reception 'Mmted at hearil ' ,I t.r· 
lIer. 

Althou,h effective date. wrrt 
chanled and extended for th l: thrtf 
main part. of the rel\ltaUonl, IIl .lu.tl')' 
.pokelmen IUU .. Id the r\eadlll . ~1 for 
labelln. could not be m':l t, mainly due 
to the Ume required to aather data, 

The eft'eetlve date. now In the rep' 
latlon. Include Jan. I, IV/5, for nutri
tion labelln" with. poalble extenslOCl 
to July I, le75j July It 1e74 for Inll't' 
dlent labelln, with a poalble extension 
to Jan, I, 18'15, and Juty I, 1;74, f: 
open daUna of perishable food •• 
Jan. I, 1e75, for non.periah.ble foods. 

LITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbettl, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, sbells, Iingulne, 

ma'alde, trlpollnl, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're all pUla-they're all diffcrent- pasta works <,' art-creative fohling 
and they're all masterpieces made by art~ cartons, labels, streamers, shelf-talkers 
Iits with a true love (or and dedication and point..a(.purchascdisplays, 
to their profession. Let us show you how your artistry can 

Diamond employs its own brand of be enhanced by our kind of crcativity. 
artistry in developing a (rame (or these Just call (212) 697·1700 

DIAMOND INT.RNATIDNAL CORPORATION. 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 

733 Thl,d Avenue, New York. New YOfk 10017 




